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STATEMENT

Statement
Background and considerations
Since the publication in 2000 of the Social and Economic Council’s advisory report
De Winst van Waarden (the translation, Corporate Social Responsibility: A Dutch Approach,
was published in 2001), there has been a steady stream of new CSR initiatives. A growing
number of companies see CSR as a vital component of modern enterprise, both national
and international, and report on their efforts in their annual report or in a separate
document. A colourful array of voluntary private and public-private initiatives (including
Global Compact) has arisen at all levels – industry national, European, and worldwide.1
The Social and Economic Council of the Netherlands believes it is advisable to encourage
and facilitate CSR at all levels. A particularly complex theme at international level is
that of supply chain responsibility. This issue is drawing growing attention due to the
increasingly fragmented nature of the production process, the result of foreign direct
investment or outsourcing to such countries as China and India.
In its advisory report On Sustainable Globalisation: A World to be won (June 2008), the Social
and Economic Council reasserted the approach to CSR that it had expounded in 2000,
based on voluntary commitment and diversity. Like preceding Dutch Governments, the
present administration supports this approach.2
On 10 December 2008, the Frijns Committee published a revised version of the 2003
Dutch Corporate Governance Code.3 One of its recommendations is that the management
board should submit socially relevant aspects of the enterprise’s activities to the
supervisory board for approval and monitoring. The key issues should be described in
the enterprise’s annual report.
In its advisory report of June 2008, the Social and Economic Council makes a number
of recommendations to government and industry concerning the international aspects
of CSR in general and international supply chain responsibility in particular. Following
on from this, the Council has joined the peak employers' associations and trade unions
(hereafter referred to as "the parties") in drawing up this Statement on International

1
2

3

Appendix 1 to this document contains a list of initiatives for international CSR (this list is not exhaustive).
See the memorandum Inspireren, innoveren, integreren; kabinetsvisie maatschappelijk verantwoord ondernemen
2008-2011 (13 December 2007); the Government’s communication of 8 July 2008, which includes an initial response
to the Council’s advisory report; State Secretary Heemskerk’s communication to the Lower Chamber of Parliament
concerning CSR and corporate governance (7 November 2008); and his December 2008 communication to the Lower
Chamber (entitled Kansen door ketenverantwoordelijkheid).
De Nederlandse corporate governance code. The code is also known as the Tabaksblat Code (for the chairman of the
Corporate Governance Committee that produced the code).
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Corporate Social Responsibility. In this way, the Council aims to promote good practices in
this area.
Supply chain responsibility: definition
The Social and Economic Council defines supply chain responsibility as a commitment
by enterprises to exert a positive influence on the social and environmental policy of
their suppliers. That commitment is voluntary, but it is not free of obligation.4 Enterprises
are not legally responsible for what their international suppliers do. An enterprise may
have numerous suppliers, after all, and it cannot be held accountable for everything that
happens in the supply chain. However, the closer the enterprise’s relationship with a
supplier, the more contact the two have, and the more familiar the enterprise is with
the supplier’s situation, the more commitment it can be expected to show.
The relevant measures will take this into account and will be tailored to the specific
circumstances in each case. The fact that enterprises commit themselves to exercising
supply chain responsibility does not release national governments from their duty to
set and enforce social and environmental standards by means of legislation.

Statement
1 The parties agree that CSR should be encouraged and facilitated at all levels. This also
applies to efforts to arrive at international CSR or supply chain responsibility.
In keeping with the views expressed in the Social and Economic Council’s advisory
reports Corporate Social Responsibility (2000) and On Sustainable Globalisation: A World to be
won (2008), the parties believe that it is primarily up to enterprises themselves to develop
national and international CSR and the associated supply chain responsibility, in dialogue
with their social environments. With enterprises operating in such a wide range of
circumstances, it would be very difficult and, indeed, undesirable to prescribe a precise
and uniform set of rules for doing so. Enterprises can be expected to display the necessary
transparency in this area, however. Transparency enables enterprises to win the trust of
their stakeholders, build their reputations and command their employees’ and customers’
loyalty. The social context requires openness and transparent communication. That
means that the enterprise must respond to legitimate questions and demands.
2 The parties advocate using the following normative framework to identify what can
and should be expected of enterprises with respect to the international aspects of CSR
and supply chain responsibility. This framework consists of the following:

4

For a definition of supply chain responsibility/responsible sourcing, see also Section 4.1 of the explanatory
supplement to this Statement on ICC’s guidance on supply chain responsibility and ICC’s Guide to Responsible
Sourcing.
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• The ILO Declaration on Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work (1998). This concerns
the freedom of association, the right to collective bargaining, and the ban on forced
labour, child labour and discrimination. The 1998 ILO Declaration was reaffirmed in
the ILO Declaration on Social Justice for A Fair Globalisation, dated June 2008.
• The ILO’s Tripartite Declaration of Principles concerning Multinational Enterprises
and Social Policy, which makes recommendations on employment, training,
conditions of work and life, and industrial relations (2000).
• The OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises (2000), which make
recommendations on reporting, employment and industrial relations, the
environment, anti-corruption, consumer affairs, science and technology, competition
and taxes, and advise enterprises to encourage business partners, including suppliers
and sub-contractors, to adhere to the Guidelines.
• The recommendations of the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) on supply
chain responsibility (2007) and the guide to responsible sourcing based on these
recommendations, developed in 2008.5 This involves integrating responsible sourcing
into the enterprise's buying practices, making expectations clear to suppliers, helping
suppliers set their own business standards, tracking supplier compliance, and, finally,
developing a policy for dealing with non-performance.
The parties believe that taken together, these elements offer a suitable framework for
deliberately gearing business activities to value creation in three dimensions – People,
Planet, Profit – and for identifying what enterprises can and should be expected to do
in terms of international CSR in general, and supply chain responsibility in particular.
The explanatory supplement to this Statement explains and describes the various separate
elements.
3 The parties agree that international enterprises should use this normative framework in
their international operations, thereby promoting good practices in this area. Transparency,
verification and internal complaints procedures are important in this regard.6
The enterprises concerned will report on such matters in their regular annual report or
in a separate report.7 Sectors may also publish reports on this subject.

5

6
7

ICC Policy Statement; Guidance on Supply Chain Responsibility (2007) and the ICC Guide to Responsible Sourcing;
Integrating Social and Environmental Considerations into the Supply Chain (2008). The latter document concludes
with a list of other responsible sourcing initiatives.
See Social and Economic Council advisory report Duurzame globalisering: een wereld te winnen, section 5.4.5.
According the KPMG International Survey on Corporate Responsibility Accounting 2008 (2008), which covers the
250 largest enterprises in the world and the 100 largest enterprises in 22 countries, 80% reported in one of the
two ways (in 2005 that was 50%). Of the 100 largest enterprises in the Netherlands, 63% reported in this manner
(in 2005 that was 29%).
See also the Transparantiebenchmark 2007; maatschappelijke verslaggeving (Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs
and PricewaterhouseCoopers, December 2007), which reveals that the 171 enterprises surveyed (98 of which were
listed), 150 published a financial report, 48 a separate CSR report and 8 a separate annual social report.
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The reporting standards will be based on Guideline 400 and the Guide to Sustainability
Reporting (2003) issued by the Dutch Accounting Standards Board.8 The Board will
supplement its Guideline by 1 July 2009 with recommendations for international supply
chain responsibility.9
The explanatory memorandum to this Statement looks in detail at the meaning, content
and scope of this Guideline and Guide.
Enterprises and sectors can also communicate (for example on their website) about their
approach in other manners (e.g. via mission statements, codes of conduct, special reports,
public meetings, etc.).10
The Statement will be signed by all central employers’ associations and trade unions
represented on the Council on behalf of their respective members. These organisations
will explicitly draw their members’ attention to this document. The Social and Economic
Council calls on enterprises and sectors to actively support this Statement in this way.
Monitoring
Based in part on the reports referred to in point 3 of the Statement, the Social and
Economic Council will draw up an annual progress report starting in 2009. The report
will review the number of companies reporting along the lines described above, the
various subjects that they cover in their reports, good practices, and any problems and
challenges encountered.
This annual progress report will be discussed by a special committee set up by the Social
and Economic Council. The committee will meet twice a year, the first meeting being
scheduled for June 2009. Besides discussion of the progress report, the committee will
not have a pre-determined agenda.
The Social and Economic Council undertakes to organise a conference on the normative
framework (and its application) in early 2009.

8
9

10

These are based in part on the Global Reporting Initiative guidelines (see also Appendix 1 to this Statement).
Letter from the Dutch Accounting Standards Board to the chairman of the Social and Economic Council
(16 September 2008). In this letter, the Board is responding to a request by the Council in its advisory report
of June 2008.
Of the 200 largest enterprises in the world, 86% had a corporate code of conduct in 2008. Of the 100 largest
enterprises in the Netherlands, 54% had a code and 10% were busy developing one in 2003 (see Social and
Economic Council advisory report On Sustainable Globalisation: A World to be won, p. 105). See also Openheid
van zaken; 7 ondernemingen over communicatie met het publiek over MVO (VNO-NCW, 2005).
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Evaluation
The Social and Economic Council will commence an evaluation of the Statement in
the second half of 2011 and will complete this evaluation by 1 July 2012, based on the
outcomes of monitoring from 2009 onward.
Confident that the necessary progress will be made between now and that date, the Council
does not believe there is a need to propose legislation in this area during that period.
The Hague, 19 December 2008
On behalf of the Council

dr. A.H.G. Rinnooy Kan

On behalf of the central organisations
Confederation of Netherlands
Industry and Employers
(VNO-NCW)

Dutch Trade Union Federation
(FNV)

Royal Dutch Association of Small
and Medium-sized Enterprises
(MKB-Nederland)

mr. B.E.M. Wientjes

drs. A.M. Jongerius

drs. L.M.L.H.A. Hermans

National Federation of Christian
Trade Unions of the Netherlands
(CNV)

Dutch Federation of Agriculture
and Horticulture
(LTO Nederland)

Trade Union Federation for
middle and higher level employees
(MHP)

mr.drs. F.J. Paas

A.J. Maat

mr. E.R. Steenborg
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Explanatory supplement
The following text presents, describes and explains the separate elements of the normative
framework. In each case, we note the following details:
• the organisation that drew up the document;
• the importance o f the document;
• the sco pe of the document, in other words: who it addresses and the key issues it
covers;
• the document’s relationship to other documents in the normative framework;
• how co mpliance with the document’s norms and standards is enforced.
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1

ILO Declaration on fundamental principles and rights
at work

1.1

Description and commentary
W hat is the ILO?
The International Lab our Organization (ILO) was founded in 1919 in the wake of the
peace negotiations that ended the First World War. Its b asic premise is that universal,
lasting peace can be accomplished only if it is based on social justice. The ILO is a tripartite
United Natio ns agency that brings together representatives of the governments of its 181
Memb er States and employers’ and workers’ organisations in those Member States.
The ILO formulates international labour standards in the form of Co nventions and
Recommendations setting minimum standards o f basic labour rights. Tripartite
negotiations are conducted on these standards during the International Labour
Conference, which is held in June of each year in Geneva, Switzerland. Before ILO
co nventions become binding, they must be ratified by the Member States.
The ILO’s four strategic objectives are: 1
• to pro mote and realise standards and fundamental principles and rights at work ;
• to create greater opportunities for men and women to secure decent work and inco me
(employment);
•

to enhance the coverage and effectiveness of social protectio n for all (social
protection);

• to strengthen tripartism and social dialogue.
The impo rtance of the Declarat ion
In 1998, the International Labour Conference ado pted an ILO Declaration estab lishing a
numb er o f principles and rights at wo rk as fundamental labour standards of universal
validity. Even ILO Member States that have not ratified the relevant ILO co nventions are
still b ound to uphold these fundamental principles and rights. The Social and Economic
Council o f the Netherlands has emphasised the importance of the ILO’s fundamental
labour standards on several occasions.2

1
2

See: www.ilo.org/global/Abou t_th e_ILO/M ission_ an d_objectives /lang--en/ index.h tm .
See, for exam ple: SER Ad visory Report (2000) S ociaal-economisch e gron drechten in de EU, p. 1 1; SER Ad visory Letter
Globalisering (2001) ; SER Ad visory Report (2008) On S ustain able Globalisation: A World to be won, p. 92-3.
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What does the IL O Declaration on Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work say?
The fundamental principles and rights at work concern:
• freedom of association and acknowledgment of the right to collective bargaining
(ILO conventio n nos. 87 and 98);
• the eliminatio n of all forms of forced and compulsory labour (ILO convention nos.
29 and 105);
• the effective abolition of child labour (ILO co nvention nos. 138 and 182);
• non-discrimination in employment (ILO convention nos. 100 and 111).
The ILO has called on its Member States to give priority to ratifying these eight fundamental
conventions.
Relevan ce for enterprises/relationship w ith other elem ents of the no rm at ive framew ork
This Declaration emphasises the importance of complying with the ILO’s fundamental
lab our standards. The message is mainly intended for governments, in particular w ith
respect to co mpliance with the conventions that describ e these fundamental principles
and rights in detail. A fter all, the conventions must be ratified and implemented b y the
governments of the ILO’s Member States. However, given the fundamental nature of the
lab our standards involved and the strong international support that they have gained, it
is important for all the parties involved – including multinational enterprises (MNEs) – to
be guided b y these standards. This also reflects the fact that the ILO is supported not only
by governments but also by employers’ and workers’ organisations. The parties must
naturally do so within the context of the applicable legislatio n and regulations.
Supervisory mechanisms
The Member States submit reports on the fundamental conventio ns every o ther year and
on all other ratified conventions every five years. The reports need only b e concerned
with changes that have arisen in the intervening period. A permanent committee monitors
compliance with respect to the freedom of association. One notable feature of this
monitoring procedure is that action can also be taken against nations that have not signed
the relevant conventions.
Finally, an evaluation procedure has been introduced with respect to the 1998 Declaration
on Fundamental Principles and Rights at Wo rk. T he evaluation mechanism consists of
two parts. Member States that have not signed all the fundamental conventions must
report to the ILO’s Governing Body on the four principles and rights to which the
conventions refer. Seco ndly, the Governing Body issues an annual report on the
implementation of the ILO’s fundamental principles and rights at work .

13
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1.2

ILO Declaration on fundamental principles and rights at work
86th S ession, Gen eva, Jun e 19th 1998
Whereas the ILO w as founded in t he convict ion th at social justice is essen tia l to un iversa l a nd
la sting pe ace;
Whereas economic growt h is essen tia l but not suff icient to en sure equit y, socia l progre ss and
the e radication of pove rty, confirming the n eed for the ILO to promote strong social
policies, justice an d de mocrat ic institu tions;
Whereas the ILO shou ld, n ow more than ever, draw upon a ll its standa rd-set tin g, te ch nica l
cooperat ion an d research re sources in all its areas of compete nce, in particula r
employment , voca tiona l training a nd working conditions, to ensure that , in the context
of a globa l strate gy for economic and social development, econ omic and social policies are
mu tually reinforcing component s in order to create broa d-based su staina ble development;
Whereas the ILO shou ld give specia l attent ion to the problems of person s w it h special social
needs, particularly the u nemployed a nd migran t workers, a nd mobilize an d encou rage
in tern ationa l, regiona l a nd nat ional efforts aimed at resolvin g t heir proble ms, an d
promote effective policies a imed at job crea tion;
Whereas, in see king to mainta in the link between socia l progre ss and economic grow th, the
gua ran tee of fundamenta l prin ciples a nd rights a t work is of particu la r significance in
that it enables t he persons concerned, to claim freely and on t he basis of e qua lity of
opportun ity, t heir fa ir sha re of t he wea lt h which t hey have helpe d to genera te, an d to
achieve fully their h uman potential;
Whereas the ILO is t he constitutionally ma ndated international orga nization and t he competent
body to set and dea l w it h international la bour sta ndards, an d enjoys universal su pport
and a cknowledgement in promoting Fundament al Rights at Work as the expression of its
constitutiona l principles;
Whereas it is urgent, in a situ ation of growing econ omic inte rdependen ce , to rea ffirm the
immutable na ture of t he funda men tal principles and rights embodied in the C onstitution
of t he Organizat ion a nd to promote the ir universal applicat ion;
The In terna tiona l L abour Confere nce
1. Recalls:
(a) that in freely joining t he ILO, all M embers have e ndorsed t he principles and rights set out in
its Con stitution an d in the Declara tio n of P hiladelphia , and have underta ken to wor k to war ds
atta in ing the overall objective s of t he Organizat ion to the best of their resources a nd fully in
line with t heir spe cific circumsta nces;
(b) that these principles an d right s have been expressed and developed in the form of specific
right s and obliga tio ns in Co nventions reco gnized as fundam enta l both ins ide and ou tside the
Organization.
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2. De clares that all M embers, even if they have not ra tifie d the C onven tions in que stion , have a n
obliga tion a rising from the very fa ct of membership in the Orga niz ation to respect, to promote
a nd to realiz e, in good faith a nd in a ccordance with t he Constitut ion, t he principles concerning
t he fun da me ntal rights which are th e subject of those Con ve ntions, na me ly:
( a) freedom of associa tion a nd the effective recognition of t he right to collective bargaining;
( b) t he elimination of all forms of forced or compulsory labou r;
( c) t he effective abolition of child la bour; an d
( d) t he elimination of discrimina tion in respect of employment a nd occupat ion.
3. Re cogniz es t he obligation on the Orga nization to a ssist its Me mbers, in response to t heir
e stablished an d expressed needs, in order to a ttain t hese obje ctives by ma king full use of its
const itu tiona l, opera tiona l a nd bu dgeta ry resources, in cluding, by the mobiliza tion of externa l
resources a nd su pport , as well as by en couraging other in tern ationa l organ iza tions with which
t he ILO has est ablish ed relations, pursuant to a rticle 12 of its Constitution, to su pport these
e fforts:
( a) by offering technical cooperat ion an d advisory service s to promote t he ra tifica tion a nd
implementat ion of the fundamenta l C onven tions;
( b) by assisting those Members n ot ye t in a position to ratify some or all of these Conventions
in t heir efforts to respect, to promote a nd to realize th e principles con ce rning fundamen tal
rights which a re t he su bject of the se C onven tions; an d
( c) by helpin g t he Members in the ir efforts to create a climate for economic an d socia l
development .
4. De cides that , to give full effect to this Declaration , a promotiona l follow -up, w hich is
mea nin gful an d effective , sha ll be implemented in accordan ce with the measures specified
in t he an nex here to, which sh all be considered as an integra l part of this Decla ration.
5. S tresses tha t labour sta ndards should not be used for protection ist tra de purposes, an d that
n ot hin g in t his Declara tion a nd it s follow -up sha ll be invoked or otherw ise used for su ch
purposes; in addition, the comparative adva ntage of any country shou ld in no w ay be calle d
into question by this De claration and its follow-up.
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2

Tripartite declaration of principles concerning
multinational enterprises and social policy

2.1

Description and commentary
The Tripartite Declaration of P rinciples concerning Multinational E nterprises and Social
Po licy (MNE Declaration) was originally drafted by governments and employers’ and
workers’ organisations in 1977. It w as revised in 2000 to include the ILO’s fundamental
principles and rights at work. More recently (2006), the Declaration was amended once
again to update its references to other ILO instruments.
Im portance of the Declaratio n
The MNE Declaration is important because it expresses a ver y broad, international
tripartite consensus o n the pro per conduct of enterprises with respect to work and
so cial po licy.
Purpose o f the Declaration
The aims of the Declaration are to enco urage the positive contributions of MNE s to
economic and social progress and minimise and resolve the difficulties to which their
operations may give rise. The principles enshrined in the ILO’s Declaration are intended
to help multinationals, governments, and employers’ and workers’ organisations craft
their social policy and to inspire multinatio nal enterprises to introduce good practices.
Relationship with o ther elements of the normative framework
This ILO Declaration integrates the ILO’s other most important declarations and
conventions and, consequently, its fundamental labour standards. The Declaration
specifies what is expected from MNEs w ithin this context. It contains the most
comprehensive summar y of rights at wo rk of relevance to MNEs. The most important
points have also b een incorporated into the OECD Guidelines for Multinational
Enterprises, Part IV (employment and industrial relatio ns).
Who do es the Declaration address?
The Declaration makes reco mmendations to both governments and MNEs. Paragraph 6
of the Declaration states that “To serve its purpose this Declaration does not req uire a
precise legal definition of multinational enterprises”. In general, the Declaratio n defines
a multinational enterprise as an enterprise that owns or controls production, distribution,
service or other facilities outside the country in w hich it is based. The fo rm of ow nership
is of no relevance. The recommendations are intended for all the various entities of an
MNE (parent company and/or local entities). Depending on the actual distribution o f
respo nsibilities, the various entities are deemed to cooperate and provide assistance to
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one another as necessary to facilitate observance o f the principles laid down in the
Declaration.
The Declaration does not aim to impose stricter standards on multinational enterprises
than on national ones, as that could undermine their co mpetitiveness. T he Declaration
therefore states explicitly that “the principles laid down in this Declaration do not aim
at introducing or maintaining inequalities of treatment b etween multinational and
national enterprises”: the expectatio ns and principles laid down in the Declaration
pertain to all enterprises.
W hat the Declaration says about the conduct of MNEs
Below is a list of recommendations for multinatio nal enterprises.
General pri nciples and human ri ghts: Obey national law s and respect international
standards, such as the UN’s Universal Declaratio n of Human Rights. Contrib ute to the
realisation of the fundamental principles and rights at work. Consult with government,
employers’ and workers’ organisations to ensure that o perations are consistent with
national development priorities.
Employment: E ndeavour to increase employment o ppo rtunities and standards, wo rk
security and the co mpany’s long-term future. Give prio rity to the employment,
occupatio nal development, promotion and advancement of the nationals of the host
co untry. Hire local contractors w henever possible. Extend equality of opportunity and
treatment in employment. Assume a leading role in promoting security of employment.
Provide reasonable notice of intended changes in personnel and avoid arbitrary dismissal.
T raining: P rovide training for all levels o f employees to meet the needs of enterprises as
well as the develo pment policies of the host country. Participate in programmes to
encourage training, skill formation and career choices. Afford opportunities within the
MNE for local management to broaden their experience in such fields as industrial
relations.
Conditions of work and life: Do not provide wages, benefits and conditions of work that
are less favourable than those ob served by comparable employers in the host countr y.
If there are no comparab le employers, endeavour to provide the b est possible wages,
benefits and co nditions of work , w ithin the framework of government policies, to meet
the basic needs of employees and their families. Respect the minimum age for admission
to employment. Do everything possib le to eradicate the worst forms of child labour.
Maintain the highest standards of safety and health at work; provide transparent
information abo ut the standards maintained and investigate potential risks.
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Industrial r elations: Observe industrial relations no less favourable than those observed
by comparable employers in the host countr y. Respect workers’ freedom of association
and the right to collective bargaining and protect them against anti-union discrimination.
Support representative local employers’ organisations. Do not threaten to transfer workers
or operating units in order to influence unfairly bona fide negotiations or prevent workers
from organising. Provide worker representatives with information required for meaningful
negotiations and to o btain a true and fair view of the performance of the enterprise.
Consult regularly with employees on matters of mutual concern. Make sure that a proper
grievance procedure is introduced.
Supervisory mechanisms
In 1993, the ILO’s Governing Body installed the Subcommittee on Multinational Enterprises
within the framework o f the Committee o n Legal Issues and International Labour
Standards. T he Committee’s mandate is to conduct periodic surveys on the effect given
to the MNE Declaration and to consider requests for the interpretation o f the provisions
of the MNE Declaration.
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In te rna tiona l L abour Organization
TR IPAR TITE DEC LAR ATION OF PRINCIPLES C ONCERNING
M ULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISES AND S OCIAL POLICY
(adop te d by the Gover ning Body of the International Labour
Office a t its 204th Se ssion ( Gene va , November 1977) a s amend ed
at its 279th (November 2000) and 295th Session (Mar ch 2006))
Th e Governing Body of the Interna tional La bour Office;
Recalling tha t th e In tern ation al Labour Organizat ion for many yea rs has been
involve d with certain social issu es related to the activities of multinat ional ente rprise s;
Not ing in particu la r t hat va riou s Indust rial Committees, Regional Conferences, and t he
In te rna tiona l L abour Confere nce since t he mid-1960s ha ve requeste d appropriate act ion by the
Govern in g Body in the f ield of mult ina tiona l e nterprises and social policy ;
Having be en informed of t he activities of other in tern ation al bodie s, in particular the UN
Commission on Transnat ional Corpora tions and t he Organizat ion for Econ omic Coopera tion a nd
Development (OECD) ;
Considering th at th e ILO, with it s unique tripa rtite st ructu re, its competence, and its longstan ding expe rience in t he social field, has an essen tia l role to play in evolving principles for the
guidance of governments, workers' and employe rs' organizations, and multination al enterprises
themse lves;
Recalling tha t it convened a Tripartite Meet ing of Expert s on th e Relation ship be tween
Multin ation al En terprises a nd Socia l Policy in 1972, wh ich recommended a n ILO programme of
research and study, and a Tripa rtite A dvisory M eeting on t he Relationship of Multination al
En terprises a nd Socia l Policy in 1976 for t he purpose of reviewing the ILO progra mme of re sea rch
and suggesting appropriate ILO act ion in th e socia l and labour field;
Bearin g in mind the de libe rations of th e World Employmen t Conferen ce;
Having ther eafter decided to establis h a tr ipa rtite gr oup to prepar e a Dr aft Tr ipa rtite Declar ation
of Pr inciples cover ing a ll of the area s of ILO concer n which r ela te to t he s ocial as pect s of the activities
of multinational enterprises, includin g employment creation in the de ve loping countries, a ll the
while bearing in mind t he recommen da tions made by t he Tripartite Advisory Mee tin g held in 1976;
Having a lso decided to reconvene the Tr ipartite Adviso ry Meeting to co nsider the Dr aft Declaration
of Principles as prepared by the tripartite grou p;
Having conside red th e Report a nd the Draft De claration of Principles submitted to it by the
reconvened Tripartite Advisory Meet ing;
Hereby approve s th e following Declarat ion w hich ma y be cited a s t he Tripart ite Declar ation o f
Pr inciples concer ning M ultinat io nal Enterpris es an d S ocial Po licy, adopted by the Govern ing Body
of t he International Labou r Off ice, and invites governments of States Members of t he ILO, t he
employers’ a nd workers’ organizations concerned an d the multinational enterprise s operat ing in
their te rritories to observe the principles embodie d therein .
1. Multinationa l e nterprise s play an impo rtan t part in t he econ om ie s o f mo st co untr ies and in
inter nationa l econo mic r ela tio ns. This is o f increa sing inter est to gover nmen ts as well as to emplo yers
and wor kers and their res pective or ganizatio ns. Throu gh inter national direct investment a nd ot her
mea ns such ente rprise s can bring su bst antial benefits to home and host countries by contribut ing
to t he more eff icient u tilization of ca pita l, technology a nd labour. Wit hin the framework of
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development policies established by g overnm ents , they can also make an im po rta nt contr ibution to
the pr om otion of econo m ic an d social w elfa re; to t he improvement of living sta ndards and t he
sa tis factio n of bas ic needs; to the crea tio n of emplo yment o ppo rtunities, bo th dir ect ly and indirectly;
and to the enjo yment o f basic hum an rights , including freedo m of ass ocia tio n, thro ugho ut the wor ld.
On th e oth er han d, the advan ces made by multinational enterprises in orga nizin g their opera tions
beyon d the n ationa l framework may lead to abuse of concent rations of economic powe r an d to
conflicts w it h na tional policy objectives and w it h the interest of t he workers. In addition, the
complexity of mult in ationa l enterprises and th e dif ficulty of clearly pe rceivin g t heir diverse
st ructu res, operations a nd policies sometime s give rise to concern either in the h ome or in t he
host countries, or in both .
2. The aim of t his Tripartite Decla ration of Prin ciples is to en courage the positive con tribution
w hich mu ltinat ional en terprises ca n make to economic an d socia l progre ss and to minimize and
resolve t he difficult ies to which th eir various ope rations may give rise , taking into account t he
United Nation s resolu tions advoca ting t he establish men t of a New Inte rna tiona l Economic Order,
as well as subse quen t developments within t he United Nation s, for e xample, the Global C ompa ct
an d the Mille nnium Development Goals.
3. This aim will be furthe red by appropriate law s a nd policies, measure s an d action s adopted
by the gove rnment s an d by coope ration among t he governments and th e employers’ and workers’
organizations of all coun tries.
4. The prin ciples set ou t in t his Decla ration are comme nded to the governments, the employers’
an d worke rs’ orga nization s of home and host countries a nd to t he multination al enterprises
th emselve s.
5 . Th ese pr inciples ar e in te nded to g uide t he go vernm ents , the employers ’ and w or ker s’
organizations and the multin ationa l enterprise s in ta king such mea sures and actions and adopting
such socia l policies, includin g th ose ba sed on the principle s laid down in th e Con stitution and the
rele vant C on ve ntions and Re commendation s of the ILO, as wou ld further social progress.
6 . To ser ve its purpo se this Declara tio n do es no t r equire a precise legal definit io n o f multina tio nal
ente rprises; this paragraph is design ed to fa cilit ate th e understa ndin g of the De claration and n ot
to provide such a definit ion. Mu ltina tional en terprises include enter prises , whe ther they a re o f
public, m ixed o r private own ersh ip, which o wn or co ntro l production , distribut ion, services or other
facilities ou tside the coun try in which t hey ar e based. T he deg ree o f auto no my o f entitie s within
m ultinatio nal enter pr is es in re latio n to ea ch ot her var ies widely fro m on e s uch enter pr is e to anot her,
depending on the n ature of the links betwe en such entities and th eir fields of activity and h avin g
regard to the gre at diversit y in the form of ow nership, in th e size, in the na ture and location of
th e operation s of the enterprises conce rned. Unless otherw ise specified, t he term “multinational
ente rprise” is use d in t his Declara tion to designate the va riou s en tit ies (parent compan ies or loca l
ent ities or bot h or th e orga niz ation as a wh ole) a ccording to the distribution of responsibilities
among them, in th e expecta tion t hat t hey w ill coopera te and provide assistan ce to one a not her as
nece ssa ry to fa cilitate observance of th e principles la id down in t he Declaration.
7. T his Decla ratio n sets o ut principles in t he fields of em ploy ment , tra ining , con ditions of work
an d life and industrial rela tions wh ich governments, employers' a nd workers' organizat ions and
multin ation al enterprises are re comme nded to observe on a voluntary basis; its provisions sha ll
not limit or othe rw ise a ffe ct obligation s arising out of ratification of a ny IL O Con vention .
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GENERAL POLIC IES
8. A ll t he parties concerned by this De claration should re spect th e sovereign rights of Sta tes,
obey t he n ationa l law s and r egu lat io ns, g ive du e co nsideratio n to local pr actice s and r espect relevant
inter national standar ds . They s hould r espect the Univers al Declaration of Human Rights and t he
corresponding In tern ation al Covena nts adopted by th e Genera l A ssembly of the United Nation s as
well a s t he Const itu tion of the In terna tiona l L abour Orga nization and its pr inciples a cco rding to
which fr eedo m o f expres sio n and as sociatio n are essen tia l to susta ine d progress. The y should
contribu te to t he realiz ation of t he ILO Decla rat ion on Fun damental Principles and R ights and
Work a nd it s Follow-up, a dopted in 1998. They shou ld also honour commitment s w hich they have
freely ente red into, in conformity with t he nat ional law and accepted internat ional obligations.
9. Govern men ts of Sta tes w hich have not yet ratified Conventions Nos. 29, 87, 98, 100, 105, 111,
122, 138 and 182 a re u rge d to do so and in a ny event to a pply, to the grea test e xtent possible,
through their na tiona l policies, the principles e mbodied therein and in Recommen da tions Nos. 35,
90, 111, 119, 122, 146, 169, 189 and 190 1. With out prejudice to t he obligation of gove rnment s to
ensu re compliance w it h C on ve ntions they have rat if ied, in coun tries in which the Conventions and
Recommendations cited in th is para gra ph are not complied w it h, a ll partie s shou ld refer to th em
for guidance in their social policy.
10. Multinational en terprises should ta ke fully in to accoun t established general policy objectives
of the countries in wh ich the y opera te. Their activities should be in h armony w ith the development
priorit ies and social aims a nd structure of the count ry in which th ey ope rate. To t his effect,
consultation s shou ld be he ld betwe en multin ation al enterprises, the gove rnment and, w herever
appropriate, t he na tiona l e mployers’ a nd workers’ organization s concerned.
11. The principles laid down in this De claration do n ot a im a t introducing or ma in taining
inequalities o f tr eatm ent betwee n m ultina tio nal a nd nat io nal enter prises. They r eflect go od pr actice
for all. Mu ltina tiona l a nd nat ional ente rprises, w herever the principles of this Decla ration are
relevan t to both, should be subject to the same ex pectations in r espect of their co nduct in gener al
and their so cial practices in par ticular.
12. Govern ments of hom e countr ies should prom ote g oo d s ocia l practice in a cco rdance with this
Declaration o f P rin ciples , having reg ard to t he s ocia l and labour law, r egulations an d pra ctices in host
coun tries a s well as to relevan t in tern ationa l standards. Both host an d home coun try gove rnment s
sho uld be prepar ed to have cons ult atio ns w ith each ot her, whenever t he n eed ar is es, o n t he initia tive
of eith er.

1

Conven tio n ( No. 29 ) c oncerning Forced or Com pu ls ory Labour; Conventio n (No. 87 ) c oncerning Freedom of
As sociation and Protection of th e Right to Organise; Conven tion (N o. 98 ) con cern ing the Application of th e Princ iples
of the R ight to Organise an d to Bargain Collectively; Co nvention (N o. 100) con cern ing Eq ual Rem uneration for M en
and Wo men Workers for Work of Equ al Value; Convention (No. 105) conc ernin g the Ab olition of Forced Labour;
Conven tio n ( No. 11 1) concerning Disc rim ination in Resp ec t of Em ployment an d Occu patio n; Conven tion ( No. 122 )
concerning Emp loym ent Policy; Conven tion ( No. 138 ) c oncerning M inimu m Ag e fo r Ad missio n to Employm en t;
Conven tio n ( No. 18 2) concerning the Prohib ition and Im mediate Action for the Elim ination of the Worst Forms of
Child Labou r; Recom mendation (N o. 35) con cern ing In direc t Com puls io n to Labou r; Recom mendation (N o. 90)
concerning Equal Remun eration for M en and Women Workers for Work of Equ al Value; Recom mendation (N o. 111)
concerning Disc rim ination in Resp ec t of Em ployment and Occ upation; Rec omm endation (No. 119) conc ernin g
Term ination of Emp lo ym ent at the Initiative of th e Em ployer; Recom m en dation ( No. 122 ) c oncerning Employm en t
Polic y; Recomm endation (No. 146) con cern ing Minim um Age for Adm ission to Em ployment; Recomm endation
(No. 1 69) concernin g Em ploym ent Policy; Rec omm endation (No. 1 89) conc ernin g General Co nditions to s tim ulate
Job Creation in Sm all and M ed ium-Sized Enterpris es ; Recom m en dation ( No. 190 ) c oncerning the Prohib ition and
Imm ediate Ac tion for the Elim ination of the Worst Form s of Child Labou r.
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EM PLOYM ENT
E mpl oyment p romotion
13. With a view to st imulating econ omic grow th an d development, raising living stan da rds,
meeting ma npower re quire men ts a nd overcoming unemploy men t and u nderemployment,
governments should decla re a nd pursue, as a major goa l, an a ctive policy de signe d to promote
full, productive and freely chosen e mployment. 2
14. This is particula rly importan t in the case of host count ry gove rnment s in developing areas
of the w orld where th e problems of un employment a nd underemploymen t are at t heir most
seriou s. In t his con nection, the general con clusions adopte d by t he Tripartite World Conference
on Employment, Income Dist ribu tion an d S ocial Progre ss a nd the International Division of La bour
(Gen eva, June 1976), 3 and th e Globa l Employment Agen da (Geneva , March 2003)4 should be kept in
min d.
15. Paragra phs 13 an d 14 a bove esta blish t he fra mew ork within w hich due atte ntion should
be paid, in both home and host cou ntries, to t he employment impa ct of multination al enterprises.
16. Multinational enterprise s, pa rticularly w hen opera tin g in developing coun tries, sh ould
endeavour to increas e employment o ppor tunities and standar ds , t aking into acco unt the em ploym ent
policie s an d objectives of the governments, as well as security of employment and th e long-term
development of t he enterprise .
17. Before sta rting operation s, multination al enterprises should, wherever appropriate, consu lt
th e compete nt aut horit ies and the n ationa l employers' an d w orkers' organ iza tions in order to keep
th eir ma npower plan s, as far a s practicable, in harmony with na tiona l social de ve lopme nt policies.
Su ch con sultation , as in the ca se of nationa l enter pr is es, sh ould co ntin ue betwee n the m ult ina tio nal
ente rprises a nd all pa rties concerned, including the w orkers' orga nization s.
18 . Multinatio nal enter prises sh ould g ive pr ior ity to the employm ent, occupation al develo pmen t,
promot ion an d advancemen t of n ation als of the h ost coun try at a ll levels in cooperation , as
appropriate , with represen tatives of th e workers employed by t hem or of the organizations of
th ese w orkers a nd governme ntal au thorities.
19. Multin ation al ente rprises, wh en investin g in developing countries, should have re gard to t he
importa nce of usin g technologie s which ge nera te employment, both directly and indirectly. To the
extent permitted by t he natu re of t he process a nd the conditions prevailing in th e economic sector
concern ed, th ey sh ould adapt technologies to t he nee ds an d ch ara cte ristics of the host cou ntries.
They shou ld a lso, where possible, take part in th e development of appropriate technology in host
countries.
20. To promote employ men t in developing count ries, in the context of an expanding world
economy, multin ation al enterprises, wh erever pra ct icable, shou ld give consideration to the
conclu sion of contra cts w ith na tiona l e nterprises for t he manu facture of pa rts and e quipme nt,
to the use of loca l raw materials an d to t he progressive promotion of the local proce ssing of raw
materia ls. Such arrangements should not be used by multinational enterprises to avoid the
responsibilitie s embodied in the principles of t his Declara tion.

2

3
4

Con vention (N o. 122) and Recom mend ation (N o. 122) con cern ing Em ployment Policy; Recom mend ation (N o. 169)
con cern ing Em ployment Policy; and Recom mend ation (N o. 189) con cern ing General Condition s to stimu late Job
Creation in Sm all and M edium -Sized En terprises.
ILO, World Employm en t Con feren ce, Geneva, 4-17 June 1976.
ILO Global Employm en t Agen da, 200 3, ILO, G en eva.
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Equa lity of op portunity and trea tment
21. A ll governments should pursue policies designed to promote e qua lity of opportu nit y and
trea tment in employme nt, with a view to eliminating a ny discrimination based on race, colour, se x,
religion , politica l opinion, national ext raction or social origin.5
22. Multinational enterprise s shou ld be guided by t his gen eral principle throu ghout t heir
operations without pre judice to t he mea sures en visaged in paragraph 18 or to government policies
des ig ned to cor rect histo rical pat ter ns of discr im ination and thereby to extend equality of oppor tunity
and tre atment in employment. 6 Mu ltina tiona l enterprise s should a ccordingly make qua lification s,
skill and e xperien ce the basis for th e recruitment, placement , tra in in g an d advance men t of their
staff at all levels.
23. Governments should never require or encoura ge multination al enterprises to discrimina te
on any of the groun ds mention ed in para graph 21, and continuing guidance from governments,
where appropria te, on the avoidance of such discrimin ation in employment is encouraged.

Secur ity of employme nt
24. Gove rnment s should carefully study the impact of mult ina tiona l enterprises on employment
in differen t in du strial se ctors. Governme nts, a s well a s multin ationa l en terprises the mselves, in all
coun tries should take suita ble measure s to deal with the employment an d la bour ma rket impacts
of t he ope rations of multin ation al enterprises.
25. Multinational enterprise s equally with n ation al enterprises, through active ma npower
plan ning, should en deavour to provide sta ble employmen t for their e mployees a nd should observe
freely negotia ted obligation s concernin g employment stability an d social security. In view of th e
flexibility w hich mu ltina tional en terprises may h ave, th ey sh ould strive to a ssume a leading role
in promoting securit y of e mployment, pa rticularly in countries w here the discontinu ation of
operations is likely to accentu ate long-term u nemployment .
26. In considering cha nges in operations (including those result ing from merge rs, take-overs or
tran sfers of production) which would have major employment effects, mu ltina tiona l en terprises
should provide reasona ble n otice of such changes to the appropriate government a uthorities and
repre senta tives o f t he wor ker s in t heir employm ent and their or gan izat io ns so that the implicat io ns
may be e xamined jointly in order to mit igate adverse ef fe ct s to the grea test possible exte nt. This is
pa rticular ly import ant in the case of the clo sure o f an entity involving co llective lay-offs o r dism issals.
27. A rbit rary dismissal procedures sh ould be avoided.7
28. Governments, in coopera tion with multinational as well as n ation al enterprises, sh ould
provide some form of in come protection for workers whose employment has be en termina ted.8

5

6
7
8

Conven tio n ( No. 11 1) an d Reco mm endation (No. 11 1) concerning Disc rim ination in Resp ec t of Em ployment and
Occu patio n; Conven tio n ( No. 100 ) an d Reco mm endation (No. 90 ) concerning Equal Remun eration for M en and
Wo men Workers for Work of Equ al Value.
See th e two following ILO codes of p ractice: HIV/A IDS and the wo rld of work, ILO cod e of p ractice, 2 001, ILO,
Geneva; Mana gin g disability in th e workplace, ILO code of practice, 2002, ILO, Geneva.
Rec omm endation (No. 1 19) conc ernin g Termin ation of Em ployment at the In itiative of the Employer.
ibid.
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TRAINING
2 9. Gover nmen ts, in co oper ation with all t he par ties concer ned, sho uld develop nation al policies
for vo cationa l training and guidance, clo sely linked with emplo yme nt. 9 This is t he fr amew or k within
w hich mu ltinat ional en terprises should pursu e their training policies.
3 0. In their o per ations , m ultina tio nal en te rprises s hould ens ure that r eleva nt tr aining is pro vided
for all levels of their e mployees in the h ost coun try, as a ppropria te, to meet t he needs of the
ente rprise as well a s t he development policies of t he cou ntry. Such training should, to t he extent
possible , develop genera lly useful skills a nd promote ca reer opport unitie s. This responsibility
should be carried out, where appropriate , in coopera tion w ith th e aut horities of the country,
employers’ and workers ’ o rga nizations and the co mpeten t local, na tio nal or interna tio nal instit utio ns.
3 1. Multina tio nal enter prises oper ating in developing co untr ies sho uld pa rticipate, along with
na tio nal enterpr is es, in pr og ra mm es, including specia l funds, en co ura ged by ho st go ve rnm ents a nd
s uppo rted by employer s' and wo rkers ' o rga nizations . The se pro gr am mes sho uld have the a im of
enco urag ing skill for ma tio n and developm ent as w ell as pr oviding vo cation al g uida nce, and sho uld
be jointly administer ed by t he part ies which suppo rt t hem. W herever practicable, multination al
enter prises sho uld m ake the ser vices of s killed r eso urce per so nnel availa ble to help in tr ainin g
pro gr amm es o rg anize d by go ve rnm ents a s part of a co ntribut io n to na tio nal develo pm ent.
32. Multinational enterprises, w ith the coopera tion of governme nts an d to t he e xtent consisten t
w it h the efficient ope ration of th e enterprise, shou ld afford opportu nit ies within th e e nterprise as
a who le to bro aden th e ex per ien ce o f local m anag ement in s uit able fields such as indust rial relation s.

C ONDITIONS OF WORK AND LIFE
Wage s, b ene fits a nd cond itions of wor k
33. Wages, be nefits and conditions of work offere d by multinational enterprise s should be not
less favou rable to the wo rkers tha n thos e o ffered by com pa rable employers in the count ry concer ned.
3 4. When m ultinatio nal enterpr is es o perate in de veloping countr ies , w here compar able em ployer s
may not exist, t hey should provide the best possible w ages, benef its and condition s of work, w it hin
th e framework of governme nt policie s.10 These should be related to the econ omic position of t he
ente rprise, but should be at lea st adequate to satisfy basic n eeds of the worke rs and th eir families.
Whe re t hey provide workers with ba sic amenities such as housing, medica l ca re or food, these
amenities should be of a good standa rd.11
3 5. Go ver nmen ts, especially in developing co untries, sho uld endeavo ur to adopt suitable mea sures
to ensure t hat low er income groups and less developed areas be nefit as much as possible from the
activities of multin ation al enterprises.

9

10
11

Con vention (N o. 142) con cern ing Hum an Reso urc es Develop ment and Recomm endation (No. 195) conc ernin g
Hu man Resources Developm ent: Edu cation , Training and Lifelon g L earnin g, recalling th e voluntary nature of the
su bstance and levels o f collective bargain ing.
Recom mend ation (N o. 116) con cern ing Reduction of H ours of Work.
Con vention (No. 1 10) an d Recom men dation (N o. 110) conc ernin g Con ditions of Employm en t of Plantation Workers;
Recom mend ation (N o. 115) con cern ing Workers’ Hou sing; Recomm endation (No. 69) conc ernin g M edical Care;
Con vention (N o. 130) and Recom mend ation (N o. 134) con cern ing Medic al Care and Sickness Benefits.
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Minimum age
36. Multinational enterprises, as well as na tiona l e nterprises, should respe ct the minimum age
for a dmission to employmen t or work in order to secure th e effective abolit ion of ch ild la bour and
should ta ke im media te and effective m easur es within their ow n co mpetence to secure the prohibition
and eliminat ion of the worst forms of child la bour as a matter of urgency.12

Safety and h ealth
37. Gover nments sho uld ensur e tha t both multinatio nal an d national en ter prises pr ovide adequate
safety a nd h ealth sta ndards for the ir e mployees. Those govern men ts wh ich have not yet ratified the
ILO Conventions on Gua rding of Ma ch ine ry (No. 119), Ion isin g Radiation (No. 115), Benze ne (No. 136)
and Occupational Ca ncer ( No. 139) are urged ne ve rthe less to apply to the gre atest exten t possible
the principles embodied in the se Convention s and in th eir related Recommendations (Nos. 118, 114,
144 and 147). The list of occupationa l disease s an d the codes of pra ctice and guides in the current
list of ILO publications on occupational sa fet y and h ealth shou ld a lso be ta ken in to a ccount .13
38. Multinational enterprise s shou ld mainta in the highest standa rds of safety a nd health, in
conformity w it h national requireme nts, be aring in mind t heir relevant experie nce with in the
enterprise as a w hole, including any know ledge of special haza rds. They sh ould also make availa ble
to t he representat ives of t he workers in t he enterprise , and u pon requ est, to t he competent
auth orities and t he workers’ a nd employers’ organ iza tions in all coun tries in which th ey ope rate,
informat ion on th e sa fe ty and h ealth standards relevant to t heir loca l opera tions, w hich they
observe in other cou ntries. In particular, they should ma ke known to t hose concern ed any specia l
hazards a nd re la ted protective mea sures associated w it h new products and processes. The y, like
compa rable domestic e nterprises, should be expected to play a leading role in the examinat ion of
cause s of in dustria l safety and hea lt h haza rds and in th e applicat ion of resulting improvements
within t he enterprise as a wh ole.
39. Multinational enterprise s shou ld cooperate in th e work of in terna tiona l organizat ions
concerned w it h th e preparation and a doption of internat ional safety a nd health stan da rds.
40. In accordan ce with nation al practice, multinational enterprise s should cooperate fully
with t he competent safety and hea lt h aut horities, t he representa tives of the w orkers a nd the ir
or ganizations , and establish ed s afety and health or ganizations . Where appro priate, ma tters r elatin g
to safety an d he alth sh ould be incorporate d in agreements w ith the represent atives of the workers
and th eir orga nization s.

12
13

Conven tio n N o. 138, Article 1 ; C onvention No. 182, Article 1.
Rec omm endation (No. 1 94) conc ernin g the List of Occ upational Diseas es and the Record ing an d Notification
of Oc cupational Ac cidents an d Diseas es . The ILO Conven tio ns and Rec omm endations referred to are listed
in th e Catalogue of ILO Publications on Oc cupational Safety and Health , ed. 2 000, ILO, Geneva. See also
<http://www.ilo.org/pub lic/english /protection/s afework/pu blicat/index.htm .
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INDUS TR IAL RELATIONS
41. Multinat ional e nterprises should observe st andards of industrial relation s not less favoura ble
th an t hose observed by comparable e mployers in the coun try con ce rne d.

Fre edom of association and the r igh t to orga nize
42. Workers employe d by multinational enterprises as well as those employed by national
ente rprises shou ld, without distinction wha tsoever, h ave the right to establish and, subject only
to the rules of t he organization con ce rne d, to join orga niza tions of their own choosing with out
pre vious auth orisation.14 The y should also enjoy adequ ate protection against a cts of ant i-union
discrimination in respect of their employment. 1 5
43. Orga nization s representing mu ltina tional en terprises or the w orkers in t heir employment
should enjoy adequate protection against a ny acts of inte rfere nce by each othe r or e ach other's
agents or members in their e stablishment, fu nctioning or administra tion.16
44. W here appropriate, in the loca l circumstances, multinational enterprises sh ould su pport
representa tive e mployers' organ iza tions.
4 5. Go vernm ents, wher e they do not already do so , are ur ged to a pply t he principles of Co nventio n
No. 87, A rticle 5, in view of th e importance , in relation to multinat ional enterprise s, of permitting
organizations representing su ch enterprises or th e workers in their employment to a ffiliate w ith
international orga nization s of employers a nd workers of their own choosing.
46. W here government s of host coun tries offer special in centives to attract foreign in ve stment,
th ese incen tives sh ould not include any limitat ion of the worke rs' freedom of associa tion or the
right to orga nize and barga in colle ct ively.
47. Representa tives of the w orkers in multinational enterprise s should not be hindered from
meeting for consult ation a nd exchan ge of view s a mong themselves, provided tha t the fun ctioning
of the opera tions of the en terprise and t he norma l procedures which govern rela tionships with
representa tives of the w orkers a nd their organ iza tions are not th ereby preju diced.
48. Govern men ts shou ld n ot rest rict the entry of represe ntatives of employers’ an d worke rs’
o rga niz ations w ho com e fr om o ther co untr ie s a t t he invitation o f th e local or na tio nal o rg anization s
concern ed for the pu rpose of con sultation on matters of mutua l concern, solely on the groun ds
th at th ey se ek entry in th at capa city.

Collective ba rgaining
49. Workers employe d by multinational enterprises sh ould have t he right, in accordance w it h
na tiona l law and pra ctice, to have re prese ntative organizations of th eir ow n choosing recognized
for th e purpose of collective bargaining.
50. Mea sures appropriate to n ation al condit ions should be ta ken, w here n ecessary, to encou rage
an d promote the full development and utilizat ion of machinery for volunt ary negotiation be tween

14
15
16

Con vention No. 8 7, Article 2.
Con vention No. 9 8, Article 1(1) .
Con vention No. 9 8, Article 2(1) .
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employers or employers’ organizations and workers’ orga nization s, with a view to the regulat ion of
terms and condit ions of employment by means of colle ct ive a greements.17
51. M ult ina tiona l e nterprises, as well a s n ationa l enterprises, should provide worke rs’
represen tatives w ith such facilities as may be n ecessary to assist in t he development of effective
colle ct ive a greements.18
52. Multinational enterprise s shou ld en able duly a uthorized representa tives of the w orkers in
their employment in e ach of the count ries in w hich they operate to con du ct negotiat ions with
represen tatives of mana gement w ho are aut horized to take decisions on the mat ters under
negotiation.
53. Multinational enterprise s, in t he context of bona fide ne gotiations w ith the w orkers’
represen tatives on conditions of employment, or while w orkers are exercising t he right to organize,
should n ot threate n to utilize a ca pa city to tran sfer t he whole or pa rt of a n opera ting unit from the
coun try concerned in order to inf luence unfairly those negotia tions or to hinder the exercise of the
right to organize; nor should t hey transfer workers from affiliate s in foreign countries with a vie w
to u ndermining bona f ide n egotiation s w it h the workers' representat ives or th e workers' e xercise
of t heir right to orga nize.
54. Collective agreements should in clude provisions for t he settlement of disputes arising over
their inte rpreta tio n and a pplica tio n and fo r ensur ing mut ually res pe cted right s a nd r espo nsibilities.
55 . Mu ltinat io nal e nterprise s sho uld pro vide wo rke rs' repre senta tives w it h info rm ation r equired
for mea ningful ne gotiations w ith the e ntity involved and, where t his accords with local law and
practices, should also provide informat ion to enable the m to obt ain a true and fair view of the
pe rformance of th e entity or, w here appropriate, of t he en terprise as a w hole. 1 9
56. Governments should supply to the representa tive s of workers' organizat ions on request,
where law a nd practice so permit, information on the industries in w hich the e nterprise ope rates,
which would help in lay ing dow n objective criteria in the colle ct ive barga ining process. In this
context, multinat ional as well as national enterprises sh ould respond constructively to re quests
by governments for re lev ant information on their operation s.

Consultation
57. In multinational as well as in n ation al enterprises, sy stems devise d by mutu al agreement
bet ween e mployers an d worke rs and th eir re presentat ives should provide, in accordance w ith
nationa l law and pr actice, for reg ula r co ns ulta tio n on m atter s of mutu al con ce rn. Such cons ultation
should not be a substit ute for collective bargaining. 2 0

17
18
19
20

Conven tio n N o. 98, Article 4.
Conven tio n ( No. 13 5) concerning Protec tion an d F ac ilities to b e Affo rded to Workers' Representatives in the
Undertakin g.
Rec omm endation (No. 1 29) conc ernin g Co mm unic ations between Managem ent and Workers with in th e
Undertakin g.
Rec omm endation (No. 9 4) concerning Con sultatio n an d Co-op eratio n b etween Em ployers and Workers at
th e Level of Un dertaking; Recom mendation (N o. 129) con cern ing Comm un icatio ns with in th e Un dertaking.
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Exa mina tion of grieva nce s
58. M ult ina tiona l a s w ell as nat ional ente rprise s shou ld respect t he right of the w orkers w hom
th ey employ to h ave all their grieva nces proce sse d in a manne r consisten t with the follow ing
provision : any worker w ho, acting individua lly or jointly with othe r workers, con siders that h e has
grounds for a grievan ce should have th e right to submit such grieva nce w it hou t suf fering a ny
pre judice wh atsoever as a result, and to have such grieva nce examine d pursu ant to an appropriate
procedure.21 This is part icularly important when ever t he multin ation al enterprises operate in
countries w hich do not a bide by the principles of ILO Convent ions pe rtaining to freedom of
associa tion, to t he right to orga nize and barga in colle ct ively, to discriminat ion, to child la bour
an d to forced labou r.22

Settlement of industr ial disp utes
5 9. Multinational as well as national en ter pr is es jo int ly wit h t he r epr esentatives and o rga nizations
of the w orkers whom they e mploy shou ld seek to e stablish volun tary conciliation ma chin ery,
appropriate to n ation al condition s, w hich may include provisions for volunta ry arbitra tion, to
assist in the prevention and settlement of industria l dispu tes betwe en employe rs and workers.
The volun tary conciliation machinery sh ould inclu de equ al represen tation of e mployers an d
workers2 3 .
Gen eva, 28 March 2006

21
22

23

Recom mend ation (N o. 130) concerning the Examination of Grievances within th e Und ertakin g with a View to Th eir
Settlem en t.
Con vention (N o. 29) conc ernin g F orc ed or Com pulsory Labo ur; Con vention (N o. 87) con cern in g F reedom of
Association and Protec tio n of the Righ t to Organise; C onven tion (No. 98 ) con cern ing the Applic ation of the Principles
of th e Right to O rganis e and to B argain Collectively; Convention (No. 10 0) concerning Equal Remu neration for Men
and Wom en Workers for Work o f Equal Value; C onvention ( No. 105) co ncerning the Abolition of F orced Labou r;
Con vention (N o. 111) con cern ing Discrimination in Respect of Employm en t and Oc cupation; Con vention (N o. 138)
con cern ing Min imum Age for Admis sion to Em ploym ent; Conven tion ( No. 182 ) c oncerning the Prohib ition and
Im mediate Action for the Elim in ation of th e Worst F orm s of C hild Labour; Reco mm endation (No. 3 5) concerning
Ind irect Com pulsion to Labour; Rec omm endation (No. 9 0) concerning Equal Remu neration for Men and Women
Workers for Work of Eq ual Valu e; Recom mend ation (N o. 111) co ncerning Discrimin ation in Respect of Em ploym ent
and Oc cupation; Recom mend ation (N o. 146) con cerning Min imu m Age for Adm ission to Employment, and
Recom mend ation (N o. 190) con cern ing the Prohibition and Im mediate Action for th e Elimin ation of th e Worst
Fo rm s of Ch ild Lab our.
Recom mend ation (N o. 92) con cern ing Voluntary Con ciliation and Arbitratio n.
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ANNEX
List of interna tional la bou r C onvent ion s a nd R ecommen dations
referre d to in t he Tripartite Declaration of Principles concerning
Mu lt in ationa l Enterprise s a nd S ocia l Policy
(ad opted by th e Gove rning Bod y of the Inter na tional La bour Office
at its 204th Session (Geneva, Nove mb er 1977) as amended
at its 279th (November 2000) and 295th Session (Mar ch 2006))

C ONVENTIONS
No. 29
No. 87
No. 98
No. 100
No. 105
No. 110
No. 111
No. 115
No. 119
No. 122
No. 130
No. 135
No. 136
No. 138
No. 139
No. 142
No. 182

concerning Forced or Compulsory Labour, 1930
concerning Freedom of Association and Protection of the Right to Organise, 1948
concerning the Application of t he Principles of the Right to Organise and to Bargain
Collectively, 1949
concerning Equal Remuneration for Men and Women Workers for Work of Equal Value,
1951
concerning the Abolition of Forced Labour, 1957
concerning Conditions of Employment of Planta tion Workers, 1958
concerning Discrimination in Respect of Employment and Occupation, 1958
concerning the Protection of Workers against Ionising Radiations,1960
concerning the Guarding of Ma chinery, 1963
concerning Employment Policy, 1964
concerning Medical Care and Sickness Benefits, 1969
concerning Protection and Facilities to be Afforded to Workers' Representatives in the
Undertaking, 1971
concerning Protection against Hazards of Poisoning arising from Benzene, 1971
concerning Minimum Age for Admission to Employment, 1973
concerning Prevention and Control of Occupational Hazards caused by Carcinogenic
S ubstances and Agents, 1974
concerning Vocational Guidance a nd Vocational Training in the Development of
Human Resources, 1975
concerning the Prohibition and Immediate Action for the Elimina tion of the Worst
Forms of Child Labour, 1999
RECO MMENDATIONS

No. 35
No. 69
No. 90
No. 92
No. 94
No. 110
No. 111
No. 114
No. 115

concerning Indirect Compulsion to Labour, 1930
concerning Medical Care, 1944
concerning Equal Remuneration for Men and Women Workers for Work of Equal
Value, 1951
concerning Voluntary Conciliation and Arbitration, 1951
concerning Consultation and Co-operation between Employers and Workers at the
Level of the Undertaking, 1952
concerning Conditions of Employment of Plantation Workers, 1958
concerning Discrimination in Respect of Employment and Occupation, 1958
concerning the Protection of Workers against Ionising Radiations, 1960
concerning Workers' Housing, 1961
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No. 116
No. 118
No. 119
No. 122
No. 129
No 130
No. 134
No. 144
No. 146
No. 147
No. 169
No. 189
No. 190
No. 194
No. 195

concerning Reduction of Hours of Work, 1962
concerning the Guarding of Machinery, 1963
concerning Termination of Employment at the Initiative of the Employer, 1963
concerning Employment Policy, 1964
concerning Communications between Mana gement and Workers within the
Undertaking, 1967
concerning the Examina tion of Grievances within the Undertaking with a View to
Their Settlement, 1967
concerning Medical Care and Sickness Benefits, 1969
concerning Protection against Hazards of Poisoning arising from Benzene, 197l
concerning Minimum Age for Admission to Employment, 1973
concerning Prevention and Control of Occupational Hazards caused by Carcinogenic
Substances and Agents, 1974
concerning Employment Policy, 1984
concerning General Conditions to stimulate Job Creation in Small
and Medium-Sized Enterprises, 1998
concerning the Prohibition and Immedia te Action for the Elimination of the Worst
Forms of Child Labour, 1999
concerning the List of Occupational Diseases and t he Recording a nd Notification of
Occupational Accidents and Diseases, 2002
concerning Human Resources Development: Education, Training and Lifelong
Learning, 2004

ADDENDUM I
List of inte rnat ion al labour Conve ntions an d Recommenda tions
a dopted since 1 977 which cont ain provisions releva nt
t o the Tripart ite Declarat ion of Principles concernin g
Multina tional Ent erprises an d Social Policy
(adopte d by t he Governing Body of the In te rna tiona l L abour Office at its 238th
Se ssion (Gene va, Nove mber 1987), as amended a t its 264th S ession ( Ge neva,
November 1995) an d 279th Session (Geneva , November 2000) and 295th S ession
( Ge neva, March 2006))
A number of international labour Conventions a nd Recommenda tions cont ainin g provision s
rele vant to th e Declara tion a re referred to in footnotes in t he Declara tion as w ell a s in an Ann ex.
These footnote s do n ot a ffect the mea nin g of the provision s of t he Declara tion to which th ey re fer.
They shou ld be considered as references to relevant in struments adopted by th e Intern ation al
La bour Orga nization in the corresponding subject areas, w hich h ave helped sha pe the provisions
of the De claration.
S in ce the a doption of t he Declara tion by t he Governing Body on 16 November 1977, new
Convent ions and Recommen da tions have been adopted by th e In tern ation al Labour Conference.
The text below is a consolidat ion of the lists of Con ve ntions an d Recommendations a dopted since
1977 (includin g t hose adopted in Ju ne 1977), conta ining provisions re leva nt to the Decla ration.
Like the footn otes inclu de d in the Declaration at t he time of its adopt ion, t he new refe rences do
not a ffe ct the mea nin g of the prov isions of t he Declara tion.
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In ke eping with the voluntary n ature of the De claration, all of its provisions, w hether derived
from ILO C onven tions and Recomme ndation s or othe r sources, are recomme ndatory, except of
course for provisions in C onven tions which are binding on the member States which have ratified
them.

List of C onven tions and Recommen dations adopted since 1977 (inclusive)
w hich con tain provision s rele vant to th e Declarat ion

C ONVENTIONS

No. 148

No. 154
No. 155
No. 156

No. 158
No. 161
No. 162
No. 167
No. 168
No. 170
No. 173
No. 174
No. 176
No. 184

N u mber an d title of Con vention and R ec ommen dation

Paragraphs of the
declaration to wh ic h the
in strumen t i s r el evant

concerning the Protection of Workers against Occupational
Hazards in the Working Environment due to Air Pollution,
Noise and Vibration, 1977
concerning the Promotion of Collective Bargaining, 1981
concerning Occupational Safety and Health and the
Working Environment, 1981
concerning Equal Opportunities and Equal Treatment
for Men and Women Wor kers: Wo rkers with Family
Responsibilities, 1981
concerning Termination of Employment at the Initiative of
the Employer, 1982
concerning Occupational Health Services, 1985
concerning Safety in the Use of Asbestos, 1986
concerning Safety and Healt h in Construction, 1988
concerning Employment Promotion and Protection
against Unemployment, 1988
concerning Safety in the Use of Chemicals at Work, 1990
concerning the Protection of Workers' Claims in t he event of
the Insolvency of their Employer, 1992
concerning the Prevention of Major Industrial Accidents,
1993
concerning Safety and Healt h in Mines, 1995
concerning Safety and Healt h in Agriculture, 2001

37

9, 50
37
21

9, 26, 27, 28
37
37
37
13
37
28
37
37
37

RECO MMENDATIONS
Number and titl e of Convention and Recommendation

Paragraph s of the
decl aration to which the
instru men t is relevant

No. 156

concerning the Protection of Workers against Occupational
Hazards in t he Working Environment Due to Air Pollution,
Noise and Vibration, 1977

37

No. 163
No. 164

concerning the Promotion of Collective Bargaining, 1981
concerning Occupational Safety and Health and the Working
Environment, 1981

52, 55, 56
37
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No. 165

No. 166
No. 171
No. 172
No. 175
No. 176
No. 177
No. 180
No. 181
No. 183
No. 192

concerning Equal Opportunities and Equal Treatment for Men
and Women Workers: Workers wit h Family Responsibilities,
1981
concerning Termination of Employment at the Initiative of
the Employer, 1982
concerning Occupational Health Services, 1985
concerning Safety in the Use of Asbestos, 1986
concerning Safety and Health in Construction, 1988
concerning Employment Promotion and Protection
against Unemployment, 1988
concerning Safety in the Use of Chemicals a t Work, 1990
concerning the Protection of Workers' Claims in the event of
the Insolvency of their Employer, 1992

21

concerning t he Prevention of Major Industrial Accidents, 1993
concerning Safety and Health in Mines, 1995
concerning Safety and Health in Agriculture, 2001

37
37
37

9, 26, 27, 28
37
37
37
13
37
28

A DDENDUM II
( adopted by th e Governing Body of the
International Labour Of fice at its
277th S ession ( Ge neva, March 2000))
The Internation al La bour C onference adopte d in Jun e 1998 the ILO De claration on Funda men tal
Principles and Rights a t Work. By this adoption, Members re newed t heir commitment to re spect,
promote a nd rea lize th e following fu ndamental principles and rights a t work, namely: (a ) freedom
of a ssociation a nd t he effective recognition of t he righ t to collective bargaining; (b) t he elimination
of all forms of forced or compu lsory labou r; (c) th e effective abolition of child labour; and ( d) the
eliminat ion of discrimin ation in respe ct of e mployment a nd occu pa tion. The ILO Declaration on
Fun damental Principles a nd Rights at Work a pplies to all Members. Nevert hele ss, the contribution
o f m ultinational enterprises to its implementat io n can prove an impo rtant element in the atta inm ent
o f its objectives. In this co ntext, t he in ter pretat io n and application o f the T ripa rtite Declar atio n of
Principles con ce rning Multinational Enterprises and Social Policy should fully take into a ccoun t
th e obje ct ives of the ILO Decla ration on Fu ndamental Principles an d Rights at Work. This referen ce
does not in any way af fect th e voluntary character or the meaning of t he prov isions of t he Tripartite
Declara tion of Principles con ce rning Multinational Enterprises and Social Policy.
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PROC EDUR E FOR THE EXAM INATION O F DIS PUTES CONC ERNING THE
APPL ICATION OF TH E TR IPAR TITE DEC LAR ATION OF PRINCIPLES
C ONCERNING M ULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISES AND S OCIAL POLICY
BY MEANS OF INTERPRETATION OF ITS PROVISIONS
(ad opted by th e Gove rning Bod y of the Inter na tional La bour Office
a t its 232nd Se ssion (Geneva, March 1986)2 4)
1. The purpose of t he procedure is to interpret th e provisions of the Declaration when needed
to resolve a disagre eme nt on the ir meaning, arising from a n actua l situation, betw een parties to
whom the De claration is commended.
2. The pr ocedur e s hou ld in no way duplicate or co nf lict w ith existing na tio nal or ILO pr ocedur es.
Thu s, it ca nnot be in voked:
(a) in respect of national law a nd practice;
(b) in respect of international la bour Conventions a nd Recommendat ions;
(c) in respect of matte rs falling under the freedom of associa tion proce du re
Th e above mea ns t hat questions regarding nat ional law a nd pract ice should be considered
thro ugh appro pr iate nation al m achiner y; that questions r egarding internat io nal labo ur Co nventio ns
and Recommendations should be exa mined through the various procedures provided for in art icles
19, 22, 24 a nd 26 of the C onstit ution of th e ILO, or t hrough governmen t requests to the Office for
info rm al inter pr etatio n; and t hat quest io ns concer ning freedo m of as sociatio n s hould be co nsider ed
through th e special ILO procedures applica ble to tha t area.
3. W hen a request for in terpretation of the Declaration is re ce ived by th e Intern ation al Labour
Office , the Office sha ll acknowledge receipt and bring it before the Officers of t he Committee on
Multin ation al En terprises. The Off ice w ill inform the government and th e central organ iza tions
of employers and w orkers concerned of any requ est for interpreta tion received directly from an
organ iza tion u nder pa ragraph 5(b) a nd (c).
4. The Of fice rs of t he Committee on M ult ina tiona l Enterprise s shall decide un animously a fter
consultation s in t he groups w hethe r th e re quest is receiv able u nder t he procedure. If they ca nnot
rea ch agreemen t the request shall be referred to t he full Committee for decision .
5. Re quests for interpret ation may be addressed to th e Office:
(a) as a rule by the government of a member S tate a ct in g eithe r on its own in itiat ive or at th e
request of a national orga nization of e mployers or workers;
(b) by a n ation al organ iza tion of employe rs or workers, w hich is represe ntative at the n ation al
and/or sectora l level, s ubject to the co nditions set out in para graph 6 . Such reques ts sho uld no rm ally
be ch annelled throu gh t he cent ral organization s in t he cou ntry concern ed;
(c) by an in tern ation al organ iza tion of employe rs or workers on be half of a re prese ntative
national affilia te.
6.In t he case of 5(b) a nd (c), request s may be submitted if it can be demonstrated:
(a) tha t the government concerned ha s declined to submit the requ est to th e Office; or
(b) th at th ree months have e la psed since t he organization addressed the government w ithout
a statement of th e govern men t's intention.
7. In the ca se of receiva ble requests the Office sha ll pre pa re a draf t reply in consulta tion w it h
the Officers of the Committee on M ult ina tiona l Enterprises. A ll appropriate source s of in forma tion

24

Official Bu lletin ( Geneva, ILO ), 198 6, Vol. LXIX , Series A, No. 3, pp. 1 96-197 (to rep lac e Part IV of th e Pro cedures
adopted b y the Govern ing Body at its 214 th Session (N ovem ber 1980) ). See O fficial Bulletin , 1981, Vol. LX IV,
Series A, N o. 1, p p. 89-90.
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shall be u sed, including government, employers' and w orkers' sources in t he cou ntry concern ed.
T he Officers m ay as k the Office to indicate a period within which t he infor mat io n s hould be pro vided.
8. Th e draft reply to a receiva ble re quest sha ll be considered and approved by th e Committee on
Multinat ional Enterprises prior to submission to the Gove rning Body for a pprova l.
9. The reply wh en approved by the Governing Body shall be forw arded to th e part ies con ce rne d
an d pu blished in t he Official Bulletin of the In tern ationa l Labour Office.
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3

OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises

3.1

Description and commentary
Im portance of the Guidelines
The OECD Guidelines (1976, updated in 2000) are recommendations jointly addressed to
multinational enterprises by the thirty members of the OECD and eleven other nations.1
The so cial partners were closely involved in drawing up the Guidelines via the Business
and Industr y Adviso ry Committee to the OE CD (BIAC) and the Trade Union Advisor y
Committee to the OECD (TUAC). The Guidelines provide principles and standards of goo d
practice consistent with applicable laws. Observance of the Guidelines by enterprises is
voluntary and no t legally enforceable (Article 1 of the Guidelines).
The added value of the Guidelines is the all-embracing nature of the recommendations;
they extend beyond the factors covered above (the fundamental principles and rights at
work, industrial relations) to also encompass the environment, bribery and consumer
interests, as well as supervision of the interpretation and implementation of the Guidelines
by the National Contact Po ints (NCPs, see b elow). Dutch trade and industry gave full
support to the OECD Guidelines in the So cial and E conomic Co uncil’s advisory report
De w inst van w aarden published in 2000 (see p. 98 of this report).
Purpose o f the Guidelines
The Guidelines aim to ensure that the operations of MNEs are in harmony with government
policies, to strengthen the basis of mutual confidence between enterprises and the
so cieties in which they operate, to help improve the foreign investment climate and to
enhance the contribution to sustainable development made by multinational enterprises.2
Who do the Guidelines address?
The Guidelines are recommendations jointly addressed by governments to the
multinational enterprises operating in their countries. T he Guidelines adhere to the
general definition of multinatio nal enterprises set out in the ILO’s MNE Declaratio n.
Like that Declaration, the Guidelines do not intend to discriminate between multinational
and national enterprises: the expectations and principles laid dow n in the Guidelines
pertain to all enterprises.
The governments recommend that MNEs should encourage business partners, including
suppliers and sub-contractors, to apply principles of co rporate conduct compatible with
the Guidelines.

1

Argentina, Brazil, C hile, Egypt, Estonia, Israel, Latvia, L ith uania, Peru , Rom ania an d Slovenia.

2

See th e Fo reword to the Gu idelines, item 1.
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Most im po rtant elements o f the OECD Guidelines
The Guidelines encourage international enterprises to consider the effects of their activities
within the context of corporate social respo nsibility. Significant reco mmendations
include the following:
General principles and human rights: Contribute to economic, social and environmental
pro gress with a view to achieving sustainable development. Respect the human rights of
those affected by the enterprise’s activities. Encourage lo cal capacity b uilding through
clo se cooperation w ith the local community. Enco urage business partners, including
suppliers and sub-contractors, to apply principles of corporate conduct compatib le with
the Guidelines. Abstain from any improper involvement in local political activities.
Discl osure: Disclose regular, reliable and relevant information on the enterprise’s
activities.
Employment: Respect the right of employees to be represented, do not discriminate
between employees, and contribute to the effective eliminatio n of child labour and of
all forms of forced or compulsor y lab our (the fundamental lab our standards). Do not
threaten to transfer employees or operating units in order to influence unfairly bona
fide negotiations or prevent employees from organising. Provide information to employee
representatives which is needed for meaningful negotiatio ns and which enables them
to obtain a tr ue and fair view of the performance of the enterprise. Consult regularly
with employees on matters of mutual concern. Observe standards of employment and
industrial relations not less favourable than those observed by co mparable employers
in the ho st country. Take adequate steps to ensure occupational health and safety in
operations, provide transparent information ab out the standards maintained and
investigate po tential risks (elements of the ILO’s MNE Declaration).
Envir onment: Take due account of the need to protect the enviro nment, public health
and safety, establish and maintain a system of environmental management appropriate
to the enterprise, and provide adequate education and training to employees in
environmental, health and safety matters.
Combating bribery: Do not, directly or indirectly, o ffer, promise, give or demand a b ribe
or other undue advantage to ob tain or retain business or other impro per advantage.
Consumer i nterests: E nsure that the goods or services provided meet all agreed or legally
required standards for consumer health and safety.
Science and technology: Ado pt, w here practicable, practices that permit the transfer
and rapid diffusion of technologies and k now -how, with due regard to the protectio n of
intellectual property rights.
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Competi tion: Refrain from entering into or carr ying out anti- competitive ag reements
among competitors.
Taxation: Contribute to the pub lic finances of the host country.
Supervisory mechanisms: The National Contact Po int s
The governments adhering to the Guidelines have committed themselves to promoting
their use and establishing a National Contact Point (NCP) to promote the Guidelines and
act as a forum for discussion of all matters related to the Guidelines. The NCPs can also
help solve prob lems related to the implementatio n and observance o f the Guidelines
in specific instances. The OECD Ministers’ Council has adopted various steps for that
purpose and allows the NCPs to mediate b etween parties. If the parties involved do not
reach agreement on the issue raised, the NCP may publish a statement and make
recommendations on the application of the Guidelines. In co nsultation with the
parties, the NCP may disclose the results of the mediation procedure, unless preserving
confidentiality is in the best interests of their effective implementation. Section 3.3
provides information about the Netherlands’ NCP and its structure, wo rking methods
and notification procedure.
The governments that adhere to the OECD Guidelines consult with one another ab out
the Guidelines in the OECD Investment Committee. The Committee (on which the
Netherlands is represented by an official appointed b y the Ministry of Economic Affairs)
is authorised to clarify the Guidelines, an aspect thereof, or one of the associated
procedural agreements. Decisions are taken by consensus. All NCPs are ob liged to adhere
to the Committee’s interpretations. If the Committee has no t ado pted an interpretatio n,
the adhering governments are free to adopt their own. The Netherlands tends to interpret
the Guidelines broadly, for example its interpretation of the term “ investment-related
activity”.
The OECD rules state that the issues to be considered by the NCPs must include an
operation equivalent to a corporate investment. The NCPs themselves assess whether a
specific issue concerning the application of the OECD Guidelines is investment-related:
this is sometimes referred to as the “investment nexus”. The Netherlands interprets the
investment nexus broadly; it is not limited to the conduct of the enterprise or subsidiaries
over which it has decision-making authority. The Dutch NCP also looks at the enterprise’s
direct influence in the supply chain. It considers the following questions:
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• Are there contacts with steady suppliers?
• Are there steady co ntacts under specific conditions?
• Does the enterprise exert a direct influence on the local situation or is it more effective
to hold ano ther enterprise in the chain accountable?
This broad interpretation of the investment relationship puts the Netherlands at the
outer limits of w hat is possib le under the OECD rules. 3

3

See: SER Advisory Report ( 2008) On Su stainable Glo balisation: A World to be won , p. 10 9.
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3.2

OECD Guidelines
Preface
1. Th e OECD Guide lines for Multinationa l Enterp rise s (the Guideline s) are recommendations a ddressed
by governments to multinat ional enterprise s. They provide volunta ry principles and sta ndards for
responsible bu siness con du ct consistent with a pplicable laws. The G uid eline s a im to en sure tha t the
operations of these enterprise s are in ha rmony with government policies, to stre ngt hen t he basis
of mutua l con fide nce bet ween en te rprises and th e societies in w hich t hey ope rate, to help improve
the foreign investme nt climate an d to enha nce the contribution to su staina ble development made
by m ultina tio nal enterpr is es. The Guidelines are par t of the OECD Declaration on International Investment
and Multinational E nter prises the ot her e lement s of which relate to nat ional treatment , con flict ing
requirements on enterprise s, a nd intern ation al in ve stment incent ives and disincent ives.
2. Inter natio nal business has ex per ienced far -reaching structur al change and t he Guidelines thems elves
have evolved to re flect the se cha nges. With t he rise of service and know ledge-intensive industries,
service and techn ology enterprises have e ntered t he international marketplace. La rge enterprises
still account for a major share of in tern ationa l investment, a nd the re is a trend tow ard la rge -scale
inter nat io nal m erg ers . A t th e s ame tim e, fo reign investm ent by sm all- and medium-s ized enter pr is es
has also in creased an d these enterprises now play a significant role on t he international sce ne.
Multin ation al enterprises, like th eir domestic counterparts, have evolved to encompass a broa der
range of bu siness arra ngement s an d organ isation al forms. Strategic a llia nces and closer relations
with suppliers an d cont ractors tend to blur the bounda ries of the enterprise.
3. T he rapid evo lution in t he str ucture of multina tio nal enterprises is also ref lected in their o per ations
in the develo ping wor ld, wher e fo reign dir ect investm ent has g ro wn rapidly. In developing count ries,
mu ltina tional en terprises ha ve diversified beyond primary product ion an d extractive industries
into manu facturing, a ssembly, domestic market developmen t and services.
4. The a ct ivities of multinational enterprises, t hrough in tern ationa l trade a nd investment , have
strengt hened a nd deepened the tie s tha t join OECD economies to each oth er an d to th e rest of t he
world. These a ctiv ities bring substa ntial benef its to home an d host countrie s. The se benefits accrue
when mu ltina tiona l en terprises supply the products and services tha t con sumers w ant to buy a t
compe tit ive prices and w hen they provide fair retu rns to suppliers of capital. Their trade a nd
inve stment act ivities contribute to the e fficient use of capital, technology and human a nd natu ral
resources. The y facilitate the transfer of technology amon g th e re gions of the w orld a nd the
developme nt of technologies tha t re flect local conditions. Through both formal trainin g a nd
on-t he-job le arn in g en terprises a lso promote the de velopme nt of human ca pita l in h ost coun tries.
5. The na ture, scope an d speed of economic changes h ave presented new strategic ch allenges for
enterprises and t heir st ake holders. Multinational enterprise s have the opportunity to impleme nt
best pract ice policies for susta in able de ve lopme nt tha t se ek to en sure coheren ce between socia l,
economic a nd environment al objective s. The ability of multin ation al enterprises to promote
sustainable develo pment is g reatly enhanced when tra de a nd investm ent are co nducted in a context
of open, competitive an d appropriately re gulated market s.
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6. Many multinational enterprise s have demonstrated t hat respect for high st andards of business
conduct can enh ance grow th. Today's competitive forces are inten se an d multinational enterprises
face a va riety o f lega l, so cial and r egulator y settings . In this co ntext, so m e enter pr is es may be tempted
to ne glect appropriate stan da rds an d principles of conduct in a n a ttempt to ga in un du e competitive
adva ntage. Such practices by t he few may ca ll into que stion the reputat ion of the ma ny and may
give rise to public concern s.
7. Many enterprises have responded to these public con cerns by developing interna l progra mmes,
g uidan ce an d m anag emen t s ystem s tha t un der pin th eir co mm itme nt to go od cor po rate citize nship,
g oo d practices and go od bu siness an d employee conduct. So me o f the m have ca lled upo n co ns ulting ,
au diting and certifica tion services, contributing to t he accumulat ion of expertise in t hese areas.
These efforts have also promoted social dialogue on w hat constitute s good business conduct. The
Guid elines clarify the shared expect ations for business conduct of the gove rnment s adh ering to
th em and provide a point of refere nce for enterprise s. Thus, the Guideline s both complement a nd
rein force private ef fort s to define a nd implemen t respon sible busine ss conduct.
8. Governm ents are co -operating with ea ch other a nd with o ther actor s to st rengt hen the inter national
lega l a nd policy framework in w hich bu siness is conducted. The post-wa r period ha s seen th e
development of t his fra mew ork, starting with t he adoption in 1948 of the Un iversal Declaration
of Human Righ ts. Recen t in struments include th e IL O De claration on Fundament al Principle s an d
Righ ts a t Work, the R io Declara tion on Environment and Development and A genda 21 a nd the
Copenha gen De claration for Socia l Deve lopmen t.
9 . The OECD has a ls o bee n co ntr ibuting to the inter nationa l policy fra mewo rk. Recent de velo pm ents
include the adoption of the C onven tion on C ombating Bribery of Foreign Pu blic Officials in
International Busin ess Tran sact ions and of the OECD Principle s of Corporate Govern ance, the OECD
Guidelines for Consumer Protect ion in the C ontext of Electronic Commerce, an d ongoing work on
th e OECD Guide lines on Transfe r Pricin g for Mu ltina tiona l Enterprises an d Tax Administrat ions.
10. Th e common aim of th e govern men ts a dhering to the Guid elines is to e ncourage the positive
contribution s t hat multinational enterprises can ma ke to economic, environmen tal and social
pro gr ess and to minimise the difficulties to w hich their va rious o peratio ns ma y g ive rise . In wor king
tow ards t his goal, governments find the mselves in partnership with the many busin esses, trade
un ions and other non-gove rnment al organ isation s t hat a re w orking in their ow n way s tow ard the
same end.
Governments can h elp by providing effective domestic policy frameworks that in clude stable
m acroeco nom ic po licy, non-discriminator y treatm ent o f firm s, appropriate regulation and pr udent ial
supervision, a n impartia l system of cou rts and law enforcement a nd efficient a nd hon est public
administra tion. Gove rnment s can also help by ma int ainin g a nd promoting appropriate standards
an d policies in support of sust ainable developme nt an d by en gagin g in ongoing reforms to ensure
th at public sector activity is ef ficient and effective. Governments adhering to t he Guide lines are
committed to cont inu al improve men t of both domestic and internat ional policie s w it h a view to
improving the w elfa re a nd living stan dards of a ll people.
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I. Concepts and Pri nciples
1. T he Guidelines are reco mm endations jointly addres sed by g overnm ents to multinational e nterprises .
The y provide principles an d standards of good practice consiste nt with applicable law s. Observance
of t he Guide lines by enterprise s is volu ntary a nd not legally enforceable.
2. S ince the opera tions of multinational enterprise s extend th roughout the world, interna tional
co-ope ration in this fie ld shou ld extend to all coun tries. Govern me nts a dhering to the Guid elines
encou rage the enterprises operating on their te rritories to observe the Guidel ines wh erever the y
operate, w hile takin g into accou nt th e particular circumsta nces of ea ch host country.
3. A precise definition of mult in ationa l enterprise s is not required for t he pu rposes of th e Guid elines.
The se usually comprise compan ies or other ent ities esta blished in more t han one coun try and so
linked that they m ay co -o rdinate their operation s in var io us ways . While on e o r mo re of thes e ent ities
may be able to exer cis e a significa nt inf luen ce o ver the activities o f other s, the ir deg ree o f a utono my
within t he enterprise may vary w idely from one multin ation al enterprise to an oth er. Own ership
may be private, state or m ixed. The Guidelines a re addr essed to all the entit ies within t he m ult inationa l
enterprise ( pa ren t companies a nd/or loca l e ntitie s). A ccording to the actual distribution of
responsibilities among th em, the different en tities are expe cte d to co-operate an d to a ssist on e
another to facilitate observance of t he Guide lines.
4. The Guide lines are not aimed a t int roducin g diffe rences of treat men t bet ween multinational and
domestic ente rprise s; they ref lect good pra ctice for all. A ccordingly, multinat ional an d domestic
enterprises a re subject to the same expecta tions in respect of their conduct whe rever the Guide lines
are releva nt to both.
5. Governments w ish to encou rage the widest possible observa nce of the G uideline s. While it is
acknow ledged t hat small- an d medium-siz ed en terprises may n ot have the same ca pacit ies a s la rger
enterprises, governme nts adhering to the G uid elines nevert heless encoura ge th em to observe the
Guidel ine s recomme ndation s to the fu llest exten t possible.
6. Governments adhe ring to t he Guide lines shou ld not use th em for prote ctionist purposes n or use
them in a way tha t calls into qu estio n the co mpara tive advantage o f any co untr y where m ultination al
enterprises in ve st.
7. Govern men ts ha ve the right to prescribe th e con ditions u nder w hich mult ina tiona l e nterprises
operate w it hin their jurisdict ions, su bject to intern ation al law. The entities of a multinational
enterprise loca ted in various coun tries are subject to the law s a pplica ble in t hese coun tries.
When multinational enterprise s are subject to conflictin g requ irements by adhering countries,
the governments con ce rne d will co-opera te in good faith w it h a view to resolvin g proble ms tha t
may arise.
8. Governments adhe ring to t he Guide lines set the m fort h with the u nderstanding that they will
fulf il the ir responsibilities to treat en terprises equitably and in accordance w ith international law
and w it h their cont ractu al obligations.
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9. Th e use of a ppropria te internation al dispute se ttleme nt mechanisms, inclu ding arbitration , is
encouraged as a mean s of fa cilitating the resolution of legal problems arising be tween e nterprises
an d host cou ntry governme nts.
10. Governments adhering to the Guideline s will promote them an d encourage the ir use. Th ey will
establish Nationa l Con tact Points tha t promote t he Guid elines a nd act a s a forum for discu ssion of
all mat ters relating to t he Guideline s. The adherin g Governments w ill a lso participate in a ppropria te
review and consultat ion procedure s to address issues concerning interpret ation of the Guide lines in
a ch anging world.

II. General Policies
Enterprises s hould t ake fully into a cco unt established policies in the co untries in w hich they opera te,
an d consider th e views of othe r st ake holders. In this regard, enterprises should:
1. Contribute to econ omic, socia l an d en vironme ntal progress with a v iew to achieving sust ainable
development.
2 . Respect the hu man rights o f t hose affected by the ir activit ies cons is tent w it h the ho st g overn ment’ s
international obligations a nd commit men ts.
3 . Encour age lo cal capacity building thr oug h clos e co -operatio n w it h t he lo ca l com munity, including
business interests, as well a s developing t he enterprise's activitie s in domestic a nd fore ign ma rkets,
consisten t with the ne ed for sound commercia l practice.
4. En courage human ca pital formation, in particula r by creating employment opportun ities and
facilita ting t raining opportunities for employees.
5. Refrain from seekin g or a cceptin g exemption s not contemplated in t he st atutory or regulatory
fra mew ork related to en viron men tal, health , safety, labou r, taxation , fin ancial incen tive s, or other
issues.
6. S upport a nd u ph old good corpora te governa nce principles an d develop and apply good corpora te
governance practices.
7. Develop a nd apply effective self-regulatory practices a nd management systems that foster a
rela tionship of confidence an d mu tual trust bet ween e nterprises and the societ ies in w hich t hey
operate.
8. Promote employee awa rene ss of, a nd complian ce with, compa ny policies through a ppropriate
dissemina tion of the se policies, including through trainin g programmes.
9. Re frain from discriminatory or disciplina ry a ction against employe es wh o make b ona fide reports
to m ana gem ent or, as a ppr opriate, to t he co mpetent public a utho ritie s, on pra ct ices th at co ntr ave ne
th e law, the Guidel ine s or th e enterprise's policies.
10. En courage , wh ere practicable, bu siness partners, including suppliers a nd sub-contra ctors, to
apply principles of corpora te con du ct compatible w it h the Guidel ines.
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11. Absta in from a ny improper involvement in local politica l activit ies.

III. Disclosure
1. Enterprises should ensu re t hat t imely, regular, relia ble an d releva nt information is disclose d
regarding their activities, stru ct ure, fin ancial situation and performance . This information shou ld
be dis clo sed for t he en terprise as a w hole and, wher e appr opr ia te, a lo ng busines s lines o r geo gr aphic
are as. Disclosure policie s of enterprises should be tailored to the na ture, size and loca tion of the
enterprise, w it h due rega rd taken of costs, business confide ntiality a nd othe r compe tit ive con cern s.
2. En te rprises should apply high qualit y st andards for disclosure, accounting, a nd a udit. Enterprises
are also encoura ged to apply h igh qualit y sta ndards for non-financial information including
environmenta l a nd socia l reporting whe re t hey exist. The st andards or policies u nder w hich bot h
fin ancial and n on-fina ncia l information are compiled a nd publishe d should be reported.
3. Enterprises sh ould disclose ba sic informa tion show ing t heir n ame, loca tion, and structu re, the
name, address and tele ph one number of the parent enterprise and its main affilia tes, its percent age
ow nership, direct an d in direct in the se a ffiliates, including share holdings be tween them.
4. Enterprises sh ould also disclose materia l information on :
a) The f ina ncia l and ope rating re sults of t he company;
b) Company objectives;
c) Major sh are own ership and votin g rights;
d) Members of t he boa rd an d key executives, and t heir remunera tion;
e) Ma terial forese eable risk factors;
f) Material issue s regarding employees and other sta keholders;
g) Govern ance st ruct ures and policies.
5. Enterprises are encoura ged to communicate a ddition al in forma tion t hat could in clude:
a) Value statements or st atements of busin ess condu ct in tended for public disclosure including
informat ion on th e socia l, ethical an d environmental policies of the enterprise a nd ot her codes
of conduct to wh ich t he company subscribes. In addition, t he date of adoption, the countries a nd
entities to w hich such statements apply and its pe rformance in relation to these sta teme nts may
be commu nica ted;
b) Information on systems for mana ging risks and complying w it h law s, and on statement s or codes
of busine ss conduct;
c) Informa tion on relation ships w it h employe es a nd ot her stakeholders.

IV. Employment and Industrial Relations
En terprises shou ld, within th e fra mew ork of applica ble law, regu la tions and prevailing labour
relations a nd employ men t practices:
1. a) Respect t he right of their employees to be repre sente d by trade un ions and other bon a fide
represen tatives of employe es, and engage in constru ctive negotiation s, e it her individually or
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th rough e mployers’ associa tions, with such represen tatives w it h a view to reaching agreement s on
employme nt conditions;
b) Contribute to t he effective abolition of child la bour;
c) C ont ribu te to the elimina tion of all forms of force d or compulsory labour;
d) Not discriminate a gainst their employees with respe ct to employment or occupat ion on such
grounds as race, colour, sex, religion , politica l opin ion, n ationa l e xtraction or social origin, u nle ss
sele ct ivity concerning e mployee cha racteristics furthers established govern me ntal policies w hich
spe cifically promote grea ter e qua lity of employ men t opportu nit y or rela tes to th e in here nt
requireme nts of a job.
2. a ) Provide facilities to employee repre senta tive s as may be necessa ry to assist in the development
of effective collective agreement s;
b) Provide informat ion to employee represent atives w hich is nee de d for mea ningful ne gotia tions
on conditions of employme nt;
c) Pr omo te co nsultation and co -o peration between employers and emplo yees a nd their repres entatives
on matters of mutua l concern.
3. Provide informat ion to employees a nd their representa tives which ena bles t hem to obta in a t rue
an d fair view of t he performan ce of t he en tit y or, whe re a ppropria te, th e enterprise as a wh ole.
4. a) Obse rve standards of employ men t and industrial rela tions not less favourable than those
observed by comparable employers in t he host country;
b) Take adequ ate ste ps to ensu re occupation al health and safety in t heir operations.
5 . In t heir opera tio ns, to t he g rea test extent practicable , em plo y local pe rso nnel and pr ovide tr ain ing
w it h a view to improving skill levels, in co-operation with e mployee representa tives and, whe re
appropriate , re lev ant governmenta l a uthorities.
6. In conside ring ch anges in t heir operat ions which would have major effects u pon t he livelihood
of their employees, in particu la r in t he case of the closure of a n ent ity in volvin g collective lay-of fs
or dismissals, provide rea sonable n otice of su ch ch ange s to re presentat ives of their employe es, an d,
w here appropriate, to t he re leva nt governmenta l a uthorities, and cooperate w it h the employee
representa tives a nd a ppropria te governmenta l aut horitie s so as to mitigate to t he maximum exte nt
practicable adverse effects. In light of the specif ic cir cum sta nce s of each cas e, it wo uld be appro priate
if management we re a ble to give such notice prior to the fin al decision being taken. Othe r mean s
may also be employed to provide mea ningful co-opera tion to mitiga te the effects of such de cisions.
7. In the conte xt of bona fide negotiat ions with repre senta tive s of employees on con ditions of
employme nt, or while employees are exe rcising a right to orga nise, n ot t hre aten to transfer the
w hole or pa rt of an operating unit from the count ry concerned n or tra nsfer employees from the
ente rprises' component entities in othe r coun tries in orde r to in fluence unfa irly th ose ne gotiations
or to hinder the e xercise of a righ t to organ ise.
8. En able authorised represe ntatives of t heir employees to negotia te on collective ba rga in in g or
labou r-management relat ions issues a nd a llow t he part ies to con sult on matters of mutu al concern
w it h re prese ntatives of man agement who are au thorised to ta ke decisions on t hese ma tters.
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V. Envir onment
En terprises shou ld, within th e fra mew ork of laws, regulat ions and administra tive practices in
the countries in w hich they operate, a nd in con sideration of releva nt international agree men ts,
principles, objectives, a nd sta ndards, ta ke du e account of the need to protect the environment,
pu blic health a nd sa fe ty, and ge nera lly to conduct their a ctiv ities in a manne r contributing to t he
wider goal of susta in able developmen t. In particular, enterprises sh ould:
1. Establish an d ma int ain a system of environmenta l man agemen t appropriate to th e enterprise,
including:
a) C olle ction a nd evaluat ion of adequate a nd time ly information re gardin g th e environment al,
health, and safety impact s of their activit ies;
b) Establishme nt of me asurable objectives an d, whe re a ppropria te, ta rgets for improved
environmenta l performance, including periodically reviewing the continuing re leva nce of these
objectives; a nd
c) Regula r monitoring an d ve rification of progress towa rd env iron men tal, hea lt h, an d safety
objectives or ta rgets.
2. Takin g into accou nt concern s a bout cost, business con fiden tia lity, a nd the prote ct ion of
inte llectua l property rights:
a) Provide the public a nd employee s w it h adequate a nd time ly information on the potent ial
environment, health a nd sa fe ty impacts of the a ct ivities of t he enterprise , wh ich could in clude
reporting on progress in improving e nvironmental performa nce; a nd
b) En gage in adequate a nd time ly commun ica tion a nd con sultation w ith the commu nit ies
directly affected by the environmental, health a nd sa fe ty policies of the en terprise an d by t heir
implement ation.
3. Assess, and address in decision-making, th e foreseeable en viron me ntal, health, an d sa fe ty-re late d
impacts a ssociated with th e proce sses, goods an d services of the en terprise over their full life cycle.
Where t hese proposed activities may have sign ificant en viron men tal, health, or sa fe ty impa cts, and
wher e t hey a re subje ct to a decis io n of a co mpetent autho rity, pr epare an appro priate e nvir on ment al
impact assessment.
4. Consistent w it h the scientific and techn ical un de rst anding of the risks, wh ere t here are threats
of serious da ma ge to the environment, takin g also into account hu ma n health and safety, not use
the lack of fu ll scient ific certainty a s a reason for postponing cost-ef fe ct ive measures to preven t or
minimise su ch damage.
5. Ma in tain contingency plan s for preventing, mitiga tin g, and controlling serious environment al
and hea lt h damage from th eir operations, including a ccidents and emergencies; and mecha nisms
for immedia te re port in g to the compete nt au thorities.
6. C ontinu ally seek to improve corpora te environmenta l pe rformance, by e ncouragin g, w here
appropriate, such a ct ivities as:
a) A doption of tech nologies a nd ope rating procedure s in all parts of the enterprise t hat ref lect
stan da rds concerning environmenta l performance in t he best performing part of the e nterprise;
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b) Development and provision of products or services that have no undue environmenta l impact s;
are safe in the ir intended use; a re e fficient in their consumption of energy an d natural re sources;
can be reused, recycled, or disposed of safely;
c) Promoting highe r levels of awa ren ess amon g customers of the e nvironmental implica tions of
usin g t he products and services of t he enterprise ; and
d) Research on way s of improving th e e nvironmental performance of the enterprise ove r the lon ger
term.
7. P ro vide adequate education and training to employees in enviro nm ental hea lth and safety m atters ,
including the handling of haza rdous materials an d the prevention of env iron men tal accide nts, as
well as more general e nvironmental ma nageme nt are as, such as env ironmen tal impa ct a ssessmen t
procedures, pu blic relations, and en viron men tal technologies.
8. Contribute to the developme nt of environmenta lly mean ingful and economically efficie nt
public policy, for e xample, by me ans of pa rtne rships or initia tive s that w ill e nhance en viron men tal
aw are ness an d prote ct ion.

VI. Combating Bribery
Enterprises shou ld not, directly or in directly, offer, promise, give, or de ma nd a bribe or other un due
adva ntage to obtain or reta in bu siness or other improper advan tage. Nor should enterprises be
solicited or expected to render a bribe or other undue advant age. In pa rticular, e nterprises should:
1. Not offer, nor give in to de ma nds, to pay public officials or t he employe es of business partners
any portion of a contra ct payment . They should not use su bcontra cts, purchase orders or consult ing
agreements as mean s of chann elling payments to public of ficials, to employees of business part ners
or to the ir re la tives or business a ssociates.
2 . Ensur e t hat rem uneratio n o f ag ents is appr opriate and fo r leg itim ate s ervices only. Where r elevan t,
a list of agents employed in connection w it h tra nsa ct ions with public bodies and state-owned
ente rprises shou ld be kept and made availa ble to competent authorities.
3. Enh ance th e tran sparency of t heir activities in the f ight against bribery and extortion. Me asures
could include making public commitments against bribery an d extort ion an d disclosing the
mana gement systems the compa ny has adopted in orde r to honou r t hese commitment s. The
ente rprise should a lso foster openne ss a nd dialogue w ith the pu blic so a s to promote its awa ren ess
of and co-operation with t he figh t against bribery and e xtortion.
4. Promote employee awa rene ss of a nd compliance w ith company policies a gainst bribe ry and
extortion through appropria te dissemination of these policies and t hrough tra in ing programmes
an d disciplin ary procedure s.
5. Adopt ma nageme nt control systems th at discourage bribery and corrupt practice s, a nd adopt
finan cia l a nd tax accounting and a uditing pract ices tha t preven t the establishment of "off t he
books" or secret accou nts or the creat ion of document s w hich do not properly a nd fairly record
th e tra nsa ctions to w hich they relate.
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6. Not make illega l contributions to can didates for public office or to polit ical parties or to other
polit ical organisa tions. Contribution s shou ld fully comply w it h public disclosure requirement s
and shou ld be reported to senior mana gement.

VII. Consumer Interests
When dealing w ith con sumers, ente rprises sh ould act in accordance w it h fair business, marke tin g
and advertising practices a nd sh ould take all re asonable steps to ensure t he sa fe ty an d qua lity of
the goods or service s th ey provide . In particular, they should:
1. Ensure th at t he goods or services they provide meet all a greed or lega lly required sta ndards for
consumer he alt h and safety, in cluding h ealth w arn in gs a nd produ ct safety a nd in forma tion labels.
2. A s a ppropria te to the goods or services, provide accurate an d clea r information re garding th eir
conten t, safe use, maintena nce, stora ge, and disposal su fficien t to enable consumers to ma ke
informed decisions.
3. Provide t ran sparent an d effective proce du res tha t address consume r complaints a nd con tribute
to fa ir and t imely resolut ion of consumer dispu tes w it hou t undue cost or burden .
4. Not make represe ntations or omissions, nor engage in any other pra ctices, th at a re deceptive,
mislea ding, fra udulent, or unfair.
5. Respect con sumer privacy a nd provide prote ct ion for personal data .
6. Co-o perate fully and in a tran spar ent m an ner with public aut hor ities in the preventio n o r rem ova l
of ser io us thr eats to public health and safety deriving fr om the cons umptio n or use of their pro ducts.

VIII. Science and Technol ogy
En terprises shou ld:
1. Endeavou r to ensure that their activit ies are compatible w ith th e science a nd technology (S&T)
policies and plans of t he countries in w hich they opera te and a s a ppropria te con tribute to the
developme nt of local and nation al in nova tive ca pacit y.
2. A dopt, w here pra ct icable in the course of t heir busine ss activities, pra ct ices tha t permit th e
tran sfer and rapid diffusion of technologies and know-how, with due regard to the protection of
inte llectua l property rights.
3. Wh en appropriate , perform scien ce and techn ology development w ork in host cou ntries to
address loca l ma rket needs, as well as employ h ost coun try person nel in an S &T ca pa city and
encou rage the ir tra in ing, ta king into a ccoun t commercial nee ds.
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4. Wh en gra nting lice nses for the use of in te llectua l property rights or w hen ot herwise tra nsferring
technology, do so on rea sonable terms an d conditions a nd in a man ner th at con tributes to t he long
term developme nt prospect s of the h ost coun try.
5. Where re lev ant to commercial objectives, develop ties with loca l universities, public resea rch
institut ions, and pa rticipa te in co-operat ive rese arch projects with local industry or industry
associa tions.

IX . Competition
Enterprises should, w it hin the framework of applicable law s a nd re gulations, conduct their
activities in a competitive ma nner. In particula r, en terprises should:
1. Refrain from entering into or carrying out anti-compe tit ive a greements amon g competitors:
a) To fix prices;
b) To make rigged bids (collusive ten de rs);
c) To establish output restrict ions or quota s; or
d) To share or divide ma rkets by a lloca ting cu stomers, suppliers, territories or lin es of commerce;
2. Conduct all of t heir activitie s in a manne r consistent with all a pplica ble competition la ws, ta king
into accou nt th e applicability of the competit ion laws of ju risdictions whose econ omie s would be
likely to be h armed by a nti-competitive activity on t heir part.
3. Co-opera te with the competition aut horities of such jurisdict ions by, among ot her t hings and
subject to applicable law a nd appropriate safegua rds, providing a s prompt an d complete respon ses
as pract icable to request s for information .
4. Promote employee awa rene ss of t he importan ce of compliance w it h all applicable competit ion
laws and policies.

X. Taxation
It is importa nt that enterprise s contribute to t he public finance s of host countries by makin g timely
payment of th eir ta x liabilit ies. In particu la r, enterprises sh ould comply with t he ta x laws and
regulat ions in all cou ntries in wh ich the y opera te a nd should exert every e ffort to act in accorda nce
w it h both t he letter and spirit of those law s a nd regulation s. This would include such measu res as
providing to the relevant aut horit ies the in forma tion n ecessary for the correct de termination of
ta xes to be assessed in conn ection w it h their opera tions and conforming tra nsfer pricing practices
to the arm's length prin ciple.
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3.3

Role of the Dutch National Contact Point (NCP)

Every OECD cou ntry is free to set up its NCP as it se es fit. In 2007, the Du tch government decided to
set u p an independen t NCP with its ow n budget and st aff.1 The NCP consists of fou r independen t
members employe d out side governmen t (as of December 2008): F.W.R. Evers (chair) , Prof. J.F.G.
Bu nders-Aelen, H. Mulder a nd L.J. de Waal, a nd four con sulting members, w ho a re pu blic servants
employed by th e M inist ries of Econ omic A ffairs (a lso th e secre tary); S ocial A ffairs a nd Employme nt;
Hou sing, Spa tia l Pla nning and the Environment; a nd Foreign Affairs. This committee reports to the
State Secretar y of Eco nom ic Affair s, but it has an auto nom ous st atus. The four independent mem ber s
are not public servan ts a nd have distinct pow ers with respect to pu blic informat ion a nd the
consideration of specif ic instances. Th e NCP me mbers are a ssisted by a secretariat, w hose offices
are located at the Ministry of Economic A ffairs, and a commu nica tions expert w ho w orks for MVO
Nederland e xpertise centre a nd whose job is to communicate w it h the pu blic about the OECD
Gu idelines. The NC P secre taria t serves a s t he committee’s con tact a ddress, provides genera l
informat ion, a nd prepa res the committee ’s a ssessmen t and consideration of specific insta nces.
OEC D coun tries are free to set up t heir NCP as they see fit . Th e OEC D does, however, set crite ria
for their visibility, accessibility, tra nsparency a nd accounta bility. The NCP observes the la tter
criterion by organ isin g sta keh older meet ings a nd distributing its annu al report. NC P st ake holders
are employers’ and workers’ organisa tions, NGOs a nd individual en terprises.
The p roced ure in spec ific instances (notification of non-ob serva nce )
If a person or orga nisation believes tha t an enterprise ha s failed to observe th e OEC D Guide lines,
he/it may notify the NCP. Th e reverse is also possible: an en terprise engage d in a dispute w it h a
stakeholder about th e OEC D Guidelines ma y also notify the NC P. If t he NCP rule s th at a specific
instance is admissible, it commences a mediation proce du re to attempt to resolve the issue. At t he
end of t his procedure, the NCP issu es a f ina l statement describing the course of t he procedure and
how the resolu tion reflects t he OECD Guidelines. If the pa rties involved do n ot settle the issue, t he
NCP still pu blishes a final sta teme nt. In that ca se, it not only describes th e course of the procedure
but also sta tes its opinion on t he a lleged n on-observance, ba sed on its own understan ding of the
facts of th e case.
The NCP’s consideration of a specific insta nce is n ot a judicial procedure , n or ca n observan ce of the
Gu idelines be lega lly enforced. The NCP’s f ina l statement h as no validity under a dministrative law
and th erefore ca nnot be appealed against.

1

See als o the Resolution Inaugu rating the N ation al Con tac t Punt (NC P) for th e OECD Gu idelin es for M ultinational
En terprises, dated 1 6 F eb ru ary 20 07. F or mo re backg rou nd inform ation , please s ee the Du tch NCP website:
www.oesorichtlijnen.nl .
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Confide ntia lity
The NCP’s me mbers are obliged to observe confidentiality by virtu e of their a ppointment to a
government body. A du ty to obse rve confidentiality is not ne cessarily con trary to th e criteria of
transpa ren cy. The NCP reports t he st atus of a specific in stan ce on it s we bsite, unless the parties
involved object to its doin g so. If publicat ion of a fina l statement involves disclosing sensitive
business information, t he NCP may decide not to issue a sta teme nt. It doe s, h owever, report its
decision on its website.
Source: Neth erlands Ministry of Economic Af fa irs
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4

ICC-Guidance and ICC-Guide to responsible sourcing

4.1

Description and commentary
What is the Internatio nal C ham ber of Co mmerce?
The Internatio nal Chamber of Commerce (ICC), also k now n as the World Business
Organisation, was founded in 1919 with the aims of promo ting an open market for
internatio nal trade and investment and of protecting intellectual property rights. It
represents enterprises in many different sectors in 130 co untries. One of the ICC’s tasks
is to draw up codes and standards for the international business co mmunity. In 1991, for
example, it drafted a Business Charter for Sustainab le Development.
In late 2007, the ICC published its Guidance o n Supply Chain Responsibility, w hich offers a
general discussion of supply chain responsibility (or “responsible sourcing”) and a number
of practical recommendations intended to help enterprises implement supply chain
respo nsibility in their operations. In 2008, the ICC published its Guide to Responsible
Sourcing, which presents a six-step plan to implementing its recommendatio ns. Section
4.2 contains the general discussion from the Guidan ce on Supply Chain R esponsibility;
section 4.3 contains the Guide t o Respo nsible Sourcing and the six-step plan. 1
Why are the IC C Guidance and the Guide to Responsible Sourcing important?
The value of these ICC documents lies primarily in their international popularity and
application. Public expectations g o b eyond the activities of international enterprises and
their subsidiaries; they also, and increasingly, concern the supply chains o f internatio nal
enterprises, specifically in sectors where parts o f the production pro cess are outso urced
to third parties. The related natio nal legislation and supervision is inadequate in many
countries. In its Guidance on Supply Chain Respo nsibility, the ICC look s at this problem and
makes specific recommendations describing how enterprises can encourage compliance
with social and enviro nmental criteria in their supply chains.
What is supply chain responsibility?
The ICC defines supply chain responsibility (or responsible sourcing) as a voluntar y
commitment by companies to manage their relationships with suppliers in a responsib le
way.2 That responsibility encompasses their supplier’s performance in both the social
(e.g. working conditions) and environmental arena. Since many companies have hundreds
and even thousands of suppliers, they can hardly be expected to be responsib le for the
actions o f all suppliers and sub-suppliers in their supply chain. According to the ICC,
however, what companies can reasonably be expected to do is to work with their suppliers

1

Th e full text o f the Gu id ance to S upply C hain Responsibility is in cluded in appendix 5 to SER Advisory Report (2 008)
Duurzame Globalisering: een wereld te winnen.

2

See th e Guidan ce on Supply Chain Responsibility.
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on a collaborative b asis tow ards improving their social and environmental performance.
An enterprise’s ability to exert a positive influence on its supplier’s perfo rmance depends
on the sector in which it operates and how much its business contributes to the particular
supplier’s overall output and production. In addition to influencing their upstream
partners in the chain, i.e. their suppliers, enterprises can also be ex pected to influence
the downstream linkages. The point is to encourage responsible business operations
among customers and to minimise the po tential negative impact of a product on the
environment.
W hat do the ICC Guidance and ICC Gu ide to Responsible Sourcing say?
In its Guidance, the ICC emphasises that it is the task of the national g overnment to enact
and enforce social and environmental legislation. In many parts of the wo rld, however,
government involvement is lacking. In order to make effective long-term progress, the
ICC believes that national governments must become more closely involved in regulation
and enforcement; actio n on their part w ill also make their countries more competitive.
When government involvement is lacking, enterprises cannot assume that all local
co mpanies observe acceptable standards. In order fo r enterprises to satisfy pub lic
expectations with respect to sustainability in their supply chain, they can b e expected
to use their influence to improve the social and environmental performance of their
suppliers. The approaches and tools they can use to achieve this are: providing information
and training, co nducting audits, drawing up a global supplier code, and monito ring
performance. The ICC advises companies to employ a risk-based approach, with their
efforts b eing directed tow ards suppliers and activities w here the incidence of poor labour
and enviro nmental performance is most likely to be found.
In the Guide to Responsible Sourcing, the ICC describes a six-step plan, a set of specific
recommendations to help companies exercise more responsible sourcing:
1

Be careful when selecting suppliers.

2

Let suppliers k now that yo u expect your business partners to comply with all national
laws and regulations.

3

Integrate responsible sourcing into your buying practices.

4

Support suppliers in setting their own b usiness standards.

5

Track supplier compliance.

6

Manage stakeholder expectations and reporting.
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4.2

Text ICC-Guidance on supply chain responsibility

Policy statement

ICC guidance on supply chain responsibility
Prep ared by the Commission on Busine ss in Society

Introduction
The pu rpose of this pa per is to presen t ICC view s on su pply chain responsibility from a global an d
mu lti-sectora l perspective. These views are ba sed on th e exte nsive an d diverse e xperien ce of ICC
member compa nies a cross a broad ra nge of sectors a nd geographies. Bu ildin g on t his expe rience,
IC C offers practical recommen da tions to help compan ies build ef fective su pplier re lat ionships t hat
will lead to good bu siness pra ct ices across th eir supply cha ins. This docu men t is also intended
to he lp t he public at la rge , inclu ding govern me nts, in tergovernmental a nd non-gove rnment al
organ iza tions, ga in a better understa nding of the policy implications th at companies have to
consider w hen mana ging supply chain issues.

What is supply chain responsibility?
Supply ch ain re spon sibilit y, also referred to as responsible sourcing, can be broadly defined a s a
volunta ry commitment by companies to man age th eir relationships with suppliers in a responsible
way. A s a re sult of their purchasing activit ies, compa nies may h ave some opportu nit ies to in fluence
constru ct ively th eir su ppliers’ social and en vironme ntal performan ce. Th is can be done using
several in ce ntive s, including information an d training, as well as audits of su ppliers’ pra ct ices.
Whatever mechanism is used, the most effective w ay to achieve su stained improvement over time
is throu gh t he development of a long-te rm collaborative rela tion betw een corporate buyers a nd
their suppliers, t hrough which su ppliers can internaliz e change by participa tin g in the shaping of
socia l an d e nvironmental performan ce objectives, base d on th eir ow n perception of th eir business
capacity and n eeds.
A corporate commit me nt
Supply ch ain re spon sibilit y is an are a of grow in g importa nce for business, pa rticularly in sectors
where production is largely ou tsource d (for exa mple cloth ing an d foot wear, electronic and food
produ cts) a nd often ta kes pla ce in developing countries w here the enforcement of socia l and
environmenta l legislat ion may be w eak or ine ffe ctive. In the se countries, sometimes chara cterized
by t he absence of key ele men ts of sound public governa nce, companies ma y not be able to rely on
gove rnment oversight to e nsure th at loca l w orking con ditions a nd production proce sse s meet
acceptable sta ndards.
A nu mber of initiatives h ave be en ta ken by individu al compa nies a nd sector a ssociations to assist
supplier s in co mplying w it h t heir leg al o bligatio ns. While the se in itiatives sh ould n ot be co nsidered
as a substitute for g over nmen ts’ prima ry r espon sibility to ena ct an d imple ment na tio nal leg is la tio n,
they ca n play a he lpful role in the improve men t of social a nd environmenta l practices, not ably in
expor t-o riented s ecto rs , w hich emplo y a larg e a nd g row ing s hare of the wo rkfo rce of many developing
coun tries.
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An inte gral pa rt of supply ch ain man ageme nt
With rising raw ma terial cos ts and co mpetitive pr essur es on prices to consu mer s, it is understa nda ble
th at companies see k gre ater efficien cies in the ir supply chains. But cost can not be the only factor
to be taken into consideration when negotiating bu siness rela tionships with suppliers. In order to
develop sourcing stra tegies t hat will su pport bran ds over t he long term, it is in a company’ s in terest
to con sider a comprehen sive ra nge of su pply chain issues inclu ding product qualit y and safety,
continuity of supply and delivery, and th e protection of intelle ct ual property.
A s part of this process, a growing nu mber of companies have chosen to address working conditions
an d ethical, env iron men tal, hea lt h and safety, a nd human rights issues a s a n integral compone nt
o f th eir pr ocur emen t s trategy, since go od pr actice in t hese ar eas can m ake a significant cont ribut io n
tow ards t he ultima te goal of supply chain continuity an d long-te rm efficiency.
Compa nie s w it h brand e xposure and consume r visibility have become part icularly alert to t he
st rategic importance of su pply chain responsibility. As experience ha s show n, notably in the se
sectors, one incident with one supplier can cau se a disproportiona te amou nt of adverse publicity
an d damage to a compa ny’s reputa tion a nd brand image 1. More generally, a compa ny’s overa ll
efforts to ma nage it s a ct ivities in a re spon sible w ay can be seriously discredite d if low sta ndards
of bu siness conduct persist in t he su pply chain.

Policy implications
For compan ies, a commitmen t to supply ch ain re spon sibilit y has importan t implications both
from a policy standpoint and in terms of the resources necessary to discharge t his responsibility.
These will va ry depending on t he particu la r circumsta nces of individu al compa nies, including
th e comme rcial environment in which the y opera te and the n ature of th eir supplier re lat ionships.
The primary role of governmen t
A basic prin ciple for all compan ies is to dea l w ith su ppliers who comply w ith the local law in their
business a ctiv ities. Mon itoring complian ce with t he law is a matter of law enforcement and th e
ownership of this fu nction properly rests w it h governme nt. In many parts of t he world, however,
th e lack of government involvement in e nforcing social and en vironme ntal sta ndards makes it
difficult for compa nies to ensure tha t good busin ess practices preva il across t heir global supply
chains. As a re sult, corporate buyers find t hemselves having to a ddress issues t hat lie out side their
core competen cies and remit as private inst itu tions, but w hich they h ave to shoulde r to ensure
business continuity a nd competitive ness.
While companies can help fill t his ga p through volu ntary initiatives, it is clea r t hat n o ef fe ct ive
lon g-term progre ss will be made with out greater in volveme nt of government s to ensu re t hat loca l
laws are respected and th at domestic working con ditions meet acceptable stan dards. A World Bank
st udy showed a clea r conse nsus among corpora te bu yers and suppliers th at th e absen ce of local
government a ct ion presente d the most significa nt barrier to t he achievement of better social and
env iron men tal performan ce among suppliers 2 .

1
2

“Assu ran ce for a Su stain able Supp ly Chain”, Dis cussion Paper by th e Fédération des Exp erts Com ptables Européens,
June 2005.
Strengthen ing im plem en tation of co rporate soc ial res ponsibility in global sup ply ch ain s, The Wo rld Bank Gro up,
Oc tober 2003.
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Govern me nts sh ould be reminded tha t t here a re signif ica nt economic an d social benef it s that f low
from effective r egulation and enfo rcem ent in this area . The drive fo r hig her so cial a nd enviro nment al
stan da rds can lead to increa sed productivity a nd coun try competitiven ess, w hich in turn attract
inve stment ( including fore ign direct investme nt) a nd help local businesses move up t he value
chain. Govern men t a ction also captures entire economies, since national social and environmenta l
regulation s are not confined to export -orien ted sectors, th ereby contributing to broad e conomic
developme nt an d the a chievemen t of h igher living stan da rds.
A sha red responsibility
Many compan ies have literally thousa nds of suppliers across t he globe . It wou ld be inappropriate
from a legal stan dpoin t, an d simply impossible from a practical point of v iew, to expe ct them to be
responsible for the action s of all suppliers a nd su b-suppliers in their supply chain. However, as a
result of their purchasin g a ct ivities, companies may h ave leverage to in fluence a nd monitor t heir
suppliers’ bu siness conduct.
What compa nie s can rea sonably be expected to do to mana ge t heir supply cha in responsibly is to
wor k w ith th eir s uppliers o n a co llabo rative bas is to war ds im proving t heir s ocial a nd en vir onm enta l
pe rformance. This ca n best be a chieved by using a combin ation of a pproa ches a nd tools such as:
• providing in forma tion a nd tra ining to suppliers on t he development of mana gement systems;
•
•

orga niz ing on-site visits and worker in terviews;
using a global supplie r code as a benchmark for compliance;

•
•

in corpora ting supplier requiremen ts into commercial contra ct s, a nd
carry ing out assessments of suppliers’ fa cilit ies and pra ctices, includin g th rough indepen de nt
monitoring where appropriate .

Measuring supplie rs’ social and env iron men tal perforan ce raise s t he qu estion of w hich sta ndards
should be used a s a ben chma rk. A minimum requirement should be compliance w it h applicable
national legislation, includin g relevant labour and env ironmen tal la ws. Some compa nie s also
decide to promote standa rds ref le ct in g va rious international con ve ntions and declaration s on
socia l a nd environmenta l issues, w hich ma y sometimes go beyon d local legislation.
A useful point of refe rence in this respect is the Globa l C ompa ct and its “ten principles” covering
human right s, la bour st andards, the environment an d ant i-corruption 3. These principles, w hich ar e
der ived fro m r elevant interg overnm ental ins trum ents s uch a s the ILO Declaration on Fundam ental
Prin ciples a nd Rights at Work a nd the Universal Declara tion of Human Rights, are specifically
addressed to compa nies an d have enjoyed increa sed recognition a s a benchmark for good bu siness
practice.
Th e va riet y of supplier relationships
The expecta tions of the public w it h regard to responsible sourcing have been la rgely inf luenced
by t he experiences of sectors in which supply cha in relationships are chara cterized by large
multinational companies being able to exert stro ng influence on s ma ll suppliers . But it is import ant
to note that t he natu re of supply chain rela tions ca n vary great ly across economic sectors a nd from
compa ny to compa ny.

3

See www.ung lo balcomp act.org .
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A compa ny’s supply ch ain is con stituted by all those involved, t hrough upstream and downstrea m
lin ka ges, in processes and activities delivering value in th e form of products or service s to t he use r.
Compa nie s have ma ny different t ypes of su ppliers: supplie rs that prov ide components, parts and
services for the company’ s products, an d suppliers t hat provide services, re sources or products
th at en able a company to carry out it s business. In many ways, th e nat ure of a compa ny’ business
rela tionships w ith it s suppliers will de termine its abilit y to promote an d inf luence cha nge.
For e xample, some companies a ccoun t for on ly a small percent age of t heir supplier’ s output a nd
turnover, ma king it dif ficu lt for them to have an influen ce on their behaviour. Companies may also
deal w it h monopolistic su ppliers of specia lt y products, lea vin g th em with very little leverage to
impose a ddition al requirement s of any kind. In the ma nufactu ring sector, large-sca le suppliers
of resou rce inputs (e.g. supplies from the oil indu stry) a re often larger an d able to exert more
influence than their custom ers . In o ther cas es, compan ies m ig ht en gage with suppliers o n shor t-term
con tracts or one-of f or ders , m aking it difficult to pla n an d implem ent lo ng-term respo nsible sour cing
st rategie s. Th e agricu lt ural sector pre sent s it s ow n challen ges a s the suppliers in question are often
sma llholder fa rmers, using only t heir fa milie s and some casual labou r to assist them. In these ca ses,
promot ing an d ensu ring responsible practices can become a difficu lt exercise as they are not
employe es or suppliers in t he norma l sense and a re w ide ly dispersed geogra phica lly.
The merits of a risk-based a pproa ch
For compan ies dealing with large n umbers of su ppliers, mon itoring socia l and environmen tal
complian ce across t he su pply base may le ad to logistical an d fin ancial challe nges tha t far exceed
their capacity. In th is con te xt, a risk-bas ed appro ach can lead to po sitive res ults by helping com pa nies
to allocate resources more efficien tly and to concen tra te efforts where th ey are most needed, and
most likely to bring about chan ge.
A n essential dime nsion of t his approach is for companies is to t rea t the supplier-selection phase
as a key step in the process of integrating su pply chain responsibility considera tions into t heir
commercia l purchasin g an d risk mana gement systems. When considering sou rcing from low -cost
countries, compan ies sh ould envisa ge u ndert aking risk a nalysis at th e ou tset , so th at labou r an d
env iron men tal issu es t hat could arise are know n early on and a ccounted for a s part of the cost benefits ana lysis for su ch sourcing.
Becau se not a ll suppliers present risks, and many of th em will have good business practices
already in place, companies should focus atten tion a nd resou rces on h igh risk a rea s an d avoid the
implementat ion of supply ch ain monitoring systems that apply “across t he board”. For exa mple, a
leading mobile telecommunication s company has developed a system to ide ntify high -risk suppliers
w it h w hich it decides to conduct more detaile d eva lua tions a nd e ngage in corrective a ct ion in areas
fallin g below requ irements. Such an approach re quire s tha t companies w eigh the cost s of t raining
th eir su ppliers again st t heir broader commercial interests, wh ich could sometimes lead the m to
favour te rminating high-risk supplier re lat ionships.
Ano ther m atter for co mpanies to cons ider is how far dow n t he s upply chain sho uld their invo lvem ent
extend. A practicable approach would be to focus on suppliers responsible for the main steps in
th e production process, for exa mple, in textile a nd footwea r production, t he cutting, sewing and
assembly of clot hing a nd footwea r, since this is w here th e greatest inciden ce of poor labou r an d
env iron men tal performan ce is likely to be found.
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In ot her sectors, whe re risks may be more diffused dow n the supply chain, compan ies may find
it most e ffe ctive to work w it h th eir direct suppliers to ensure that socia l a nd environment al
considerations in tu rn play a role in their direct suppliers’ relations w it h second an d third tier
suppliers . But this appro ach may no t be practica ble fo r se cto rs t hat operate th rou gh middle ma rke ts,
where hun dreds or t hou sands of sma ll producers feed in to, a nd for w hich it is virtually impossible
to identify t he su pply chain.
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4.3

Text ICC-Guide to responsible sourcing

ICC Commission on Business in Society

ICC guide to responsible sourcing
Integrating social and environmental considerations into the supply chain
Introducing responsible sourcing
Wha t is re spon sible sourcin g?
Responsible sourcing, also refe rred to as supply ch ain respon sibility, is a volun tary commitment
by compan ies to take in to account social an d e nvironmental considera tions when ma nagin g th eir
relationships with suppliers.
This stra tegy is now an integra l pa rt of effective su pply cha in ma nage men t. As production ch ain s
expan d, compan ies of all sizes a nd sectors are devoting more efforts to mana ging supply chain risks
and building long-te rm su pplier relation ships. Improving socia l a nd environment al performance
in produ ction cha in s is becoming a major eleme nt of this process.
As experie nce has sh own , one bad inciden t with one supplie r can lea d to a disproportiona te
amoun t of adverse publicity, damaging a company’ s reputat ion an d brand image. This has led a
grow ing nu mber of compan ies to develop and promote re spon sible sourcing practices.
Indeed, effective s upply chain m an agem ent is a way for busines ses to build a com pe titive advanta ge,
especially in sectors whe re production is largely out sourced, su ch a s clothing, footw ear, electronics,
or food products.
For many companies, working tow ards improv ing social and e nvironmental standa rds in t he supply
chain h as be come a na tura l extension of t heir commitment to corporate re spon sibility an d, a s such,
forms part of t heir overall business model.
Ge tting involved
Many companies ha ve literally thousa nds of suppliers across the globe. While a company can not be
held a ccount able for th e actions of a ll it s su ppliers, its purchasing activit ies may crea te leverage to
inf luence and mo nito r its su pplie rs’ co nduct in ar eas s uch as wo rkin g conditio ns , res pect for labo ur
right s an d environmenta l protect ion.
The a bility of compa nies to inf lue nce their suppliers’ bu siness conduct w ill vary greatly dependin g
on the com mer cial en vir onm ent in which t hey o pe rate and the nat ure of their supplier relations hips.
The great diversity tha t exist s w it hin bu siness re quire s companies to consider a ra nge of tools and
approaches so tha t the se can be tailored to t heir specif ic circumst ances.
To help compa nie s develop t heir own a pproaches to responsible sourcing, th is guide prepare d by
the International Chamber of Commerce ( IC C) provides a series of practica l steps from a global and
mu ltise ctora l perspective. These steps are based on re al-life experience s colle cte d from ICC member
compa nies a round th e world, an d ca n be used by compa nies of all sizes, sectors and regions.
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Six steps to responsible sourcing
The follow in g guida nce pre sent s basic ste ps tha t companies can ta ke to inf lue nce and monitor
social and en vironme ntal performan ce in their global supply cha in s.
Becau se not a ll suppliers pose risks, a nd ma ny have good business practices a lready in place, a
company should focus on h igh-risk areas, concentrating efforts w here the y are needed most a nd
most likely to bring about chan ge.
Ste p one: select in g a supplie r
A careful selection of suppliers is one of the best w ays to ensure continuity and long-term efficie ncy
of the global su pply chain a s w ell as enduring bra nd su pport .
Whe n choosing a supplier, in addit ion to making a f in al determination on cost, companies of te n
nee d to ev aluate a ran ge of supply chain issues: product qu ality and safety, continuity of supply
an d speed of delivery, an d intellectua l property protection . Criteria su ch as workin g condit ions,
env iron men tal practices, sa fe ty sta ndards, a nd human rights policie s should also be factore d into
th e selection process.
Whe n sourcing from low -income coun tries, a risk ana lysis sh ould be con du cted at t he beginning,
s o that labour and envir on men tal iss ues can be identified ea rly o n and in tegra ted into a co st-be nefit
an aly sis.
A s a first step, companies should check ba sic facts about the social an d environmental legisla tion
an d the level of enforcement in t he cou ntry of production, to a sse ss potent ial production risks.
Ste p two: set cle ar expecta tions on complian ce wit h th e law
Whe n contracting with a supplier, compan ies shou ld ma ke it know n that th ey expect t heir bu siness
partners to comply with a ll na tiona l law s an d regulation s, includin g labour a nd environment al
laws, an d as a ppropria te, to take into a ccount principles from relevant in te rna tiona l instru men ts,
w hich may some times go beyon d local le gislation.
These in struments in clude t he International Labor Organ iza tion ( ILO) Decl aration on Funda me ntal
Principl es and Rig hts at Work, othe r ILO convention s, a nd the Unive rsal D ecla ration of Human Rights.
A not her useful referen ce is the Globa l Compact an d it s “10 principles” cove ring human rights,
labou r st andards, t he en viron men t, an d anti-corruption.
A com pany ca n a ls o adopt a supplier co de o f co nduct. Befor e do ing so , it sho uld co nsider the poss ible
difficult ies for su ppliers to comply with the prolife ration of such codes and th eir re quire men ts.
To ease the compliance burde n on suppliers, w hich are ofte n small and medium-sized en terprises,
a company may consider partnering w ith a sectoral a ssociation tha t h as developed a n industry-wide
supplier code of con du ct .
Exa mples of su ch in itiat ives in clude the Busin ess Socia l C ompliance Initiative, t he Ele ct ronics
Indust ry Citize nship Coalit ion a nd the Interna tional C oun cil of Toy Industries CA RE Foun dation .
Ste p th re e: integrate re spon sible sourcin g int o bu ying practices
By integrat in g responsible sourcing in to its ow n buying practice s, a company should avoid
un de rminin g t he capacity of su ppliers to respe ct socia l a nd environment al stan da rds. In efficien t
pra ctices, such as rush orde rs, la st-min ute chan ges or pla cin g orders t hat surpa ss suppliers’
capabilities, wh ich often lea d to excessive overt ime work a nd ot her compliance v iola tions, shou ld
be avoided.
A compa ny can initiate dire ct improve men ts in tw o w ays: by raising aw aren ess amon g its
corporate buyers of th e impact t heir decision s might h ave at fa ctory level; an d by encou ragin g
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more coordinat ion among corpora te buyers, a supplier’s sales team, an d produ ction u nit s w hen
plan ning production sche dules.
Step four: support suppliers in settin g t heir own busin ess sta ndards
A company should e ncourage supplie rs to develop their own responsible pra ct ices ra ther tha n
imposing requireme nts on t hem. In doing so, it is e sse ntial to stress t he commercia l bene fit s of
responsible business practice s on qualit y, produ ctivity, contra ct re newa ls, an d lowering employe e
turnover.
To help them inter nalize change , s upplie rs sho uld be directly involved in t he s haping of per for mance
objectives. This w ay, suppliers can integrate t hese objectives into t heir ow n bu siness stra tegy, ba sed
on their individu al capacity an d needs.
If useful, a company ca n provide training to its suppliers to help them improve their ma nageme nt
practices a nd performan ce. Such support is a n integral element of the kn owledge tra nsfer tha t
comes w it h sou rcing. Training programmes for ma nagemen t and employees may cover supervisory
skills, environmental mana gement , and raising awa rene ss of hea lt h an d safety practices.
In sectors whe re labour or health a nd sa fe ty risks may be pre sent furt her down the supply cha in ,
a company ca n also work w it h its direct suppliers to en sure tha t social and en viron men tal
considerations in tu rn play a role in their relat ions with secon d and th ird tier suppliers.
Step f ive: track supplier complian ce
Companies can ask their suppliers to provide comprehe nsive informa tion about their social an d
environmenta l practice s. On-site visit s can also be organ ize d to monitor suppliers’ progress, or
la ck of progress, in meet ing social and en viron me ntal performan ce objective s. Evaluat ing th is
informat ion may become pa rt of a compa ny’s regular a ssessme nts of business requirements, such
as quality control.
To ma ke performa nce checks tru ly e ffe ctive, compa nies should involve t heir suppliers’ fa ctory
ma nagemen t an d workers in monitorin g, and give t hem the training and tools to develop their
ow n compliance syste m a nd to ident ify problems.
Taking a risk-based a pproa ch can h elp w ith a la rge ba se of su ppliers whe n monitoring socia l a nd
environmenta l compliance. Compa nie s should focu s on high -risk suppliers rat her th an monitoring
across the board, as well as on suppliers in cha rge of t he main ste ps in the produ ction process.
A company can save monitoring costs by colla bora tin g with oth er companies from t he sa me sector
and developing common approaches for auditing suppliers.
To harmonize mon itoring practices and ea se t he complia nce burden of suppliers, severa l sector
associations h ave brought together manufa cture rs of bra nded goods, suppliers, retailers and
customers w ith a view to develop common tools a nd rat ionalize su pply chain requirements.
In itiatives which bring togethe r non-governme ntal organizations, trade u nions and compan ies
can also he lp en courage dialogue and build overall conf iden ce in the compliance process.
Step six: ma nage sta ke holder expectat ion s a nd report in g
To bu ild custo me r t rus t, co mpanies can collect in fo rm atio n o n s upplier perfor m ance a cro ss ma rkets,
and publish it in an a nnua l report or oth er publicly-available forma t. Reporting efforts should be
used to measure pe rformance a nd f lag areas for improveme nt.
Some compa nie s also choose to valida te the ir first or second-party mon itoring (au dits con du cted
by t he company or on beh alf of a compa ny by another organization ) by third-party monitoring
(con du cte d by indepen de nt bodies) . A company’ s strategy in this are a w ill often be sha pe d by t he
way it man ages its broader st akeh older relationships, for exa mple it s rela tions with consumers
and loca l commun it ies.
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Minding supply chain gaps
The va rious steps set forth in th is gu ide a re mea nt to help compa nies def ine their ba sic approach
to respon sible sourcing.
However it is important to bear in mind t hat integra tin g social and en viron men tal con siderations
in global supply chains is a shared responsibility that embraces a wide range of a ctors.
The role of government
Responsible sourcin g can go a long w ay towards improving socia l and environmen tal practices
across industries and production chains. But no long-term progress is possible w it hou t greate r
government involvement in pa ssing and e nforcing laws.
The positive role of many governments in th is area should be high ligh te d. In some pa rts of the
world, however, t he will or ca pacit y of governments to en force basic rules is la cking. In such cases,
volun tary initiatives by companies can help f ill th e gap, but sh ould n ot be considered as a substit ute
to govern men t action.
Some governme nts should be remin ded of t he significa nt economic and social benef its tha t flow
fr om effective r eg ula tio n and e nfo rcem ent. The dr ive for hig her so cial and enviro nmen tal st andar ds
can lea d to increased produ ctivity a nd grea te r competitiveness, w hich in turn att racts in vestment
an d helps local busine sse s move u p the va lue chain. Government a ction a lso ca pture s en tire
eco nom ies, since natio nal s ocial an d envir onm enta l reg ulations a re no t co nfined to expo rt-o riented
sectors, the reby contributing to broa d economic developmen t a nd t he a chie ve men t of h igher liv ing
st andards.
H ow to dea l wit h non-p erforman ce
Improving social a nd environmenta l performance in global supply chains can only be achieved
w it h the ef fe ct ive participat ion of stakeholders a t all levels, including suppliers w hich are directly
in charge of integra tin g social and e nvironme ntal st andards into their business ope rations.
However, compan ie s must be prepared to fa ce the risk of non -compliance in t heir supply cha in.
Whe n su ppliers do n ot meet expecta tions, or w hen a company discovers a se rious complian ce
violat ion, t he company should a gree w it h the supplier on a realistic time table of improvements.
If solutions cannot be foun d and performance doe s not improve, termination of relationship should
be se riou sly con side red, but only a s a la st resort. Deciding to termin ate a supplier re la tionship
should be carefully weighed a s it may deprive a supplie r of the resources necessary to improve
business practices a nd le ad to worse nin g worker con dition s.

Moving forward with responsible sourcing
A ch ecklist for compa nies engage d in supply ch ain rel ationsh ips
The follow in g checklist su mmariz es some of the important steps t hat compan ies can take whe n
ente ring supply chain rela tionships:
•

C heck basic facts a bout the social and environmenta l legislation in th e count ries of production
of prospective suppliers. Find out about th e level of enforcement in these countries to assess
production risks.
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•

Check w hether prospect ive suppliers qualify for in de pe ndent certifica tion of conformity with

•

recogn ize d social a nd environmenta l standa rds.
Clearly define your ex pecta tio ns to your s upplier s. Make cle ar that com pliance w ith all applicable

•

la ws is a minimum.
Explore poten tia l risk areas with suppliers a nd agree on the desired level of performance.
If necessary, use a supplier code of con duct as a benchmark for compliance a nd incorporate
supplie r requ irements in to commercia l contracts.

•

Raise a wareness a mong your purcha sing off icers of the impa ct that their purchasin g pra ctices
might have on production at factory level.

•

Carry out assessment s of supplie rs’ facilities a nd pract ices, including th rough indepen dent
monitoring where appropriate , or by orga nizin g onsite visits and w orker interview s.

•

Find o ut about s ecto ra l in itiatives w hich can help co nduct a sse ssm ents a nd pr ovide infor m ation
and training to suppliers on re spon sible busin ess practices.

Some example s of responsible sourcing initia tives
A nu mber of initiatives led by se ctora l associations a nd mult i-st akeh older bodies have e merged
with a view to provide more specific guidance on basic requirements wh ich ca n be expected from
suppliers, as well a s to develop operat ive frameworks for conducting supplie r asse ssment s an d
training programme s.
Participat ion in such init ia tives can come with important be nefits in te rms of ha rmon izing
approaches and fostering dialogue. Exa mples of well-known initiatives include t he follow in g:
• The Business So cia l Com pliance Initia tive (ww w.bsci-e u.org ), a Eur opean bus in ess-driven platfor m
•

for the improvement of social compliance in all supplier cou ntries and for all consumer goods;
The ICTI-CARE pr oces s (www.icti-car e.or g), the in ter nation al toy in dus try’ s ethica l ma nufacturing
prog ram m e, a im ed at ens uring safe and hu mane wo rkplace envir onm ents for to y facto ry wo rke rs
worldwide;

•

•

Th e Electronic Industry Code of Con du ct (w ww.eicc.in fo), a code of best practices a dopted an d
imple men ted by some of th e world’s major electron ics brands and th eir su ppliers with a view
to improve conditions in the ele ct ronics supply cha in;
Th e Fair La bour Associa tion ( ww w.fa irlabor. org), a netw ork of compan ies, civil society
orga niz ations, a nd universit ies protecting worke rs’ rights a nd improving w orking con ditions
worldwide by promoting adherence to intern ation al la bour stan dards;

•

The Ethical Tr ading Initiative (ww w.et hicaltrade. o rg ), an alliance o f companies, non-g overnm ental
orga niz ations and trade un ion organ iza tions which promotes the implementa tion of corporate

•

codes of practice coverin g supply cha in workin g conditions;
Wo rldw ide Responsible Appa rel P roduction (ww w.w rapappar el.o rg ), an indepe ndent o rganization

•

dedicated to the cer tificatio n o f lawful, huma ne and ethical m anufacturing in appa rel pro duction;
SA8000 (ww w.sa -intl.org), a comprehen sive system for ma nagin g et hica l w orkplace conditions
throu ghout global supply chains.

Whatever mechanism is used, it is important to remember th at th e most effective way to a ch ieve
sustained improvement ove r time is by developing a lon g-term colla bora tive approach betwee n
compa nies a nd their suppliers, through t he involvement of local mana gement a nd employee s in
the shaping of social and e nvironmental performa nce objectives.
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For further background on responsible sourcing, the following
papers will provide useful reading:
•

ICC guida nce on supply cha in re spon sibilit y – Policy st atement by the International Cha mber
of Commerce, Octobe r 2007

•

Be yon d monitorin g: a new vision for susta in able supply ch ains – Busin ess for Socia l
Responsibility, July 2007

•

C orporate social responsibility in Chin a’s in format ion and communicat ion s t echnology
sector – Fore ign Investmen t Advisory Service and Busin ess for Socia l Respon sibility, July 2007

•

Me anin gful ch ange: raising the bar in supply cha in working st and ards – Rosean n Ca sey,
prepare d for John Ruggie, UN Secretary-Gene ral Special Represen tative on business an d hu ma n

•

rights, November 2006
Assuran ce for susta inable supply ch ains – F édérat ion des Expert s Compta bles Eu ropéens,
June 2005
S trengthe ning implement ation of corporate social responsibility in global supply ch ains –
World Bank Group, Octobe r 2003

ICC is t he world bu siness orga nization , a representat ive body t hat speaks w it h aut hority on beh alf
of enterprises from all sectors in every part of th e world. ICC promotes an open international tra de
and investm ent system and the mar ket eco nom y, and helps bus ines s co rpor atio ns meet the challenges
an d opportun ities of globaliz ation.
Busine ss lea ders and expert s dra wn from ICC’ s global me mbership esta blish t he business stance
on broad issues of trade an d in ve stment policy a s we ll as on vital technical subjects.
ICC w as foun ded in 1919 and today it grou ps member companies a nd a ssociations in 130 countries.
ICC Commission on Business in Society
This guide to responsible sourcing has been developed by t he ICC C ommission on Business in
Society. The commission is ICC’s main working body on corporate responsibility issues, helping
to define th e role of business in the context of globa lization an d ch angin g societal expectations.
Members of the commission are senior corporate responsibility execu tives w ithin global compan ies
in a variety of sectors.
For fu rth er reading about responsible sourcin g a nd ot her commission activit ies, please visit
w ww.iccwbo.org/policy/society or e ma il julia n.ka ssum@ iccw bo.org
38 C ours A lbert 1er, 75008 Paris, F rance
T + 33 (0)1 49 53 28 28
F + 33 (0)1 49 53 28 59
I
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5

Guideline 400 and the Guide to Sustainability
Reporting of the Dutch Accounting Standards Board

5.1

Description and commentary
What is the Dutch Acco unting Standards Board (DASB) [Raad van de Jaarverslaggeving]?
Founded in 1981, the Foundation for Annual Reporting [Stichtin g vo or de Jaarverslaggeving]
aims to foster quality in external reporting, particularly in the annual accounts, of legal
entities and other organisatio ns in the Netherlands. It seeks to achieve this objective by
publishing authoritative statements and recommendations on external reporting and
by issuing opinions o n external reporting requirements to the government and to other
regulatory b odies, either o f its own accord or in response to requests.
The Foundation’s bo ard is made up of representatives of the following organisations:
Confederation of Netherlands Industry and Employers (VNO-NCW); Dutch Trade Union
Federation (FNV); National Federation of Christian T rade Unions of the Netherlands
(CNV); Order of the Netherlands Institute o f Registered Accountants (NIVR A); Association
of Investment Analysts (VBA); Dutch Order of Accountant-Administrator Consultants
(NOvAA); Royal Dutch Association of Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (MKB-Nederland)
and Eumedion. The Dutch Accounting Standards Board (DASB) is the executive body of
the Foundation and made up of the representatives of the preparers, the users and the
auditors of annual accounts. It is charged with the task of drafting and publishing the
authoritative statements and recommendatio ns and of advising the government and
other regulatory bodies.
Why is Guideline 400 important?
The Social and E conomic Council of the Netherlands emphasised the impo rtance of
transparency within the co ntext of CSR in its advisory report On Sustainable Glo balisation:
A World to be won. 1 Enterprises are advised to clarify their own objectives and values and
how they go about achieving them. Transparency enab les enterprises to win the trust of
their stakeholders, build their reputations and command their employees’ and customers’
loyalty.
It is against this background that the Co uncil referred in its 2000 adviso ry report De Winst
van Waarden to the possibility of the DASB publishing further guidelines. The DASB
thereupo n issued two publications in 2003:
• a new version of its Annual Report Guideline 400 [R ichtlijn 400 Jaarverslag], adapted
to include information on CSR in the report of the board of directors/board of
management as regards existing financial reporting;

1

See th e SER Advisory Report On S usta in able Globalisation, p. 110. See also th e SER advisory report Corporate S ocial
Responsibility: A Dutch Approach.
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• a guide to separate sustainability reporting.
Guideline 400 w as amended in 2005. Pursuant to Section 2:391(1) of the Dutch Civil Code,
enterprises are now asked to present information in their annual reports on non-financial
performance indicators, including environmental and employee matters, insofar as
necessary to acquire a good understanding of their results o r their position. In this way,
the Netherlands co mplies with the E U’s Accounts Moder nisatio n Directive. Similar
arrangements therefore apply in every EU Member State.
W ho does Guideline 400 address?
Guideline 400 basically applies for all large and medium-sized legal entities. In its Accounts
Modernisation Directive,2 the European Commission indicates that ever y Member
State may allow for exemptio ns based on enterprise size. The Dutch Civil Code allow s
a partial exemption for medium-sized enterprises (see Section 2:397(7) of the Code).
These enterprises are not required to discuss non-financial performance indicators in
their annual reports as referred to in Section 391(1). Small enterprises are not obliged
to draw up an annual report at all (Section 2:396(6) BW). The box below discusses how the
Civil Code defines medium-sized and small enterprises.

Definition of small and medium-sized legal entities in the Dutch Civil Code
“Small legal entities” (Section 2:396 of the Civil Code) are legal entities that
satisfy two or three of the following requirements (see paragraph 1, Section
2:396 of the Code): 1) their total assets do not exceed EUR 4.4 million, 2) their net
commercial turnover does not exceed EUR 8.8 million and 3) they employ fewer
than 50 workers throughout the financial year. “Medium-sized legal entities”
(Section 2:397 of the Code) are legal entities that satisfy two or three of the
following requirements (see paragraph 1, Section 2:397 of the Code): 1) their
total assets do not exceed EUR 17.5 million, 2) their net commercial turnover
does not exceed EUR 35 million and 3) they employ fewer than 250 workers
throughout the financial year. Medium-sized legal entities are large, but they
are not among the largest enterprises or corporate groups.
The amounts cited may be altered by a general administrative order [algemene
maatregel van bestuur].
W hat are the mo st important CSR elem ent s in Guidelin e 400?
The Guideline’s recommendations co ncern the following aspects:

2

Directive no. 2003 /51/EC of th e European Parliament and of the Counc il of 18 Jun e 2003, OJEC L 178.
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Gener al aspects : the enterprise’s most important challenges, the extent to which these
determine its business strategy, the role of the stakeholders in this context, the relationship
between environmental, social and economic aspects and the impact on the public of
such product and service factors as safety and quality.
Environmental aspects (Planet): the attitude of the enterprise toward the environment,
the impact of environmental risks and obligations on the enterprise’s financial position.
Social aspects (People): employment, policy on employment terms, co-determinatio n,
health and safety, etc. T his also includes human rights (including worker rights and the
policy o n child lab our, forced labour, non-discrimination and anti-corr uption).
Economic aspects (Profit): taxation, distribution of added value among stakeholders,
knowledge generation and dissemination to society by means of research and development,
training and so forth.
In all these aspects, the Guideline advises enterprises to focus on dialogue with
stakeholders, the relevant policy and how it is organised, policy implementation and
outcomes, and expectations for the future.
Guide to Sustainability Reporting
In addition to amending Guideline 400 in 2005, the DASB has also developed a conceptual
framework for separate sustainab ility reporting (the Guide to Sustainab ility Reporting
[Handreiking voo r maatschappelijke verslaggev ing]). T he Guide focuses on the group of
medium-sized and large enterprises that come within the scope of the Annual Report
Guideline 400. As the DASB states in its foreword, however, the Guide may also be applied
by other organisations. The Guide provides points of reference and considerations. Section
5.3 presents the Guide’s management summary.
The provisions of Guideline 400 and the Guide to Sustainability Repo rting are based in
part on the guidelines developed by the Global Reporting Initiative (see A ppendix 1 to
the Statement).
Revisio n of Guideline 400 and recom mendations on supply chain reporting
The Dutch Government would like the DASB to evaluate the revised recommendations
on sustainability reporting and to amend o r tighten them up where necessar y. As the
field of sustainability reporting is evolving, the Government does not wish to lay down
legal requirements.3

3

See th e polic y docu ment Inspireren, in noveren, in tegreren: kabin etsvisie m aatschapp elijk verantwoord o ndernemen
2008- 2011, 13 Decem ber 2007 , p. 12 .
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The Social and Economic Council of the Netherlands has asked the DASB to supplement
Guideline 400 and the Guide to Sustainability Reporting by developing recommendations
for enterprises concerning their reporting on internatio nal supply chain responsib ility,
based o n the ICC’s Guidance on Supply Chain Responsibility and good practices in this
co ntext. The DASB has responded positively to this request (letter to Social and Eco no mic
Council chairman, 16 September 2008).
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5.2

Text Guideline 400 (relevant selection)

INFOR MATION ON ASPEC TS OF C ORPOR ATE SO CIAL RESPONSIBL ITY
117.

Thr ee aspects of su stainability ar e genera lly a sso ciated with bu siness activit ies : en vir onm ental,
socia l a nd economic. By con sciously considering t hese aspect s an d the impa ct of busin ess
activities on the m, legal entities can make a contribution to sustainable development. This
is often referred to as corpora te socia l responsibility. The public increa singly expects legal
entities to report on t he impact of the susta ina bilit y aspects of t heir business a ct ivities. S uch
reporting should cover the en terprise’s policy, its implementa tion a nd outcomes, a nd future
susta ina bility/CS R expectations . T he standar ds for s uch disclos ure ar e s till u nder developm ent.
Compared with annua l fin ancial report ing, susta in abilit y re port in g by legal en tit ies is st ill
in it s infancy. Our notions of what constitutes good susta in abilit y re port in g can only evolve
if w e provide guidance for such reporting.
Such guidance should be based not only on n ation al models a nd idea s, but also on
in tern ationa l concepts and proposals. One importa nt example is t he Global Reporting
In itiat ive ( GR I), which ha s t he active support of the United Nation s (UNEP).

118.

In the presen t sta te of debate about sust ainability reportin g, t he pre pa rers a nd users of such
repo rts mus t them selve s in dicate wh at in fo rm atio n they believe sho uld be pro vided and wh at
in forma tion t hey prefe r to re ce ive.
Th e purpose of sustaina bility reporting is not solely to mee t the informat ion ne eds of use rs,
bu t also to give the releva nt lega l en tit y the opportun ity to reveal its commitment to t he
community th rough its business objectives and a ct ions.

119.

In order to promote tran sparency in th e action s of le gal ent ities, para graphs 120 to 123 of fer
a fra me work for supporting and guiding su staina bility reporting and h ow such reporting is
evolvin g. We r ecom men d th at this fram ewo rk be applied when re po rting o n the su stainability
aspect s of bu siness. The concepts u sed w it hin this context are expla ine d below.

120.

We recommen d reporting on the sust ainability aspects of business in t he lega l e ntity’s
annu al report or in a se pa rate docume nt (for e xample a separate a nnual sustainability re port,
annual s ocial repor t and/ or annua l envir onm ental r epo rt; we refer to the Guide to Sus taina bility
Reporting, version 2003) or in both the a nnua l report a nd a separa te report .
If t he lega l e ntity reports on susta in abilit y aspe cts in both th e ann ual report and a separate
report, t he separate report should provide more det ailed in forma tion tha n the annu al report.
It wo uld then be a dvis able for th e an nual r epor t a nnex an nual a cco unts to r efer to the separ ate
report. This also applies on ly if a separate reportin g document is issued. The a nnua l report
ma y also re fer to the inte ntion to publish a separa te re port of t his kind.

121.

Where requ ired in order to u nderstand t he development, results or position of t he lega l
ent ity a nd grou p e nterprises, the an aly sis given in th e annu al report shou ld encompass both
financial and no n-fina ncial perfo rma nce indicator s, in cluding o n enviro nmenta l and pers onnel
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ma tters. When reporting on corporate social responsibility, it is advisable to consider each of
the follow in g a spects:
a. gene ral aspects
The most important problems/cha llenges fa ced by the lega l entity, to wha t exte nt th ey
affect corporate strategy, the role played by the lega l ent ity ’s sta keh olders, the rela tionship
be tween environmental, social an d econ omic aspects (see b., c. an d d. below ), a nd the
sustainability a spects of t he products sold a nd/or services ren de red (e .g. safety, quality ).
b. environmenta l a spects
In forma tion on t he att itu de of t he lega l e ntity tow ard the en vironme nt, t he implica tions
of e nvironme ntal risks an d obligations for the le gal ent ity’ s fina ncia l position , an d the
environmenta l performance of the legal entity insofa r a s th is has implications for its
financial posit ion.
Th e Explanatory Note recommen ds th at th e following informa tion be provided with respect
to e nvironmental matters:
1. the legal entity’s environment al protection policy a nd programme s, specif ically those
in tended to prevent pollu tion/conta minat ion;
2. improve men ts in import ant a rea s of environmenta l prote ct ion sin ce the policy w as
in troduced;
3. the extent to which envir onm ental pro tect io n m easur es have been o r are being implem ented ,
ba sed on th e re leva nt legisla tion;
4. in forma tion on en viron men tal performan ce, for example en ergy, mate rial and w ater
consumption, emissions and w aste disposa l, prov ided t his informa tion is appropriate
and significa nt given the nature an d size of the legal entity;
5. if t he lega l e ntity issues a sepa rate e nvironmental report, a reference to tha t report.
Th e in forma tion referred to in point 4. may t hen consist of a brie f summary of the
environmenta l informat ion an d a refe rence to t he env ironmen tal report .
c. socia l a spects
The se include employme nt-related ma tters, for example employment (staff n umbers a nd
average st aff turnove r), employment terms, employee la bour ma rket an d socia l insuran ce
prov isions (inclu ding measu res to prevent occupational disability, ou tpla ce men t facilities
and labou r pools) , con sultat ions bet ween e mployees and mana gement, employee
co-determina tion, health a nd sa fety, education an d training, diversity and career
opportun ities. Th ey also include human right s (includin g w orker rights a nd the policy
on child labour, forced la bour and n on-discrimination), integrity ( anti-corruption policy),
commitmen t to t he commun ity, etc.
d. econ omic aspects
The se include th e financial contribution to t he community in which the le gal entity
operates in the broadest se nse ( for exa mple in the form of taxes), the entity’s financial
cont ribu tion to its stakeholders ( cu stomers, suppliers, employees, fina ncin g bodies and
governmen t) an d the genera tion and ge nera l dissemina tion of know ledge ( R&D) (see also
para gra phs 111 to 116), t raining and so forth .
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122

In reporting on t he a spects listed in paragraph 121, it is advisable to consider th e following
elements of each relevant aspect:
• d ial og ue with stakehold ers
The amou nt of detail in the report depends in pa rt on w het her or not the sta keholde rs play
a n active role;
• p ol icy pursued on the p articula r asp ect
This sh ould cover w hat policy is pursued with respect to each aspe ct a nd wha t the primary
concerns a re. The lega l e ntity can a lign it s policy with existing national and internat ional
declara tions, conventions a nd gu idelines. This e lement also con ce rns the financial and
economic aspects;
• the or ganisation of tha t p olicy
This concer ns the distribu tio n of duties and res pons ibilit ies wit hin t he leg al ent ity an d ho w
thes e a re mana ged ( the g overna nce str ucture and related m anagem ent infor matio n s ystems );
• the imp lementa tion of th at policy and its outcomes
This concerns information on policy imple men tation , base d on t he results re corde d in
t he year under review, for exa mple a list of m eas ures and achievem ents. The infor m ation
provided here should also inclu de a review of the audits performed on policy
implementat ion m eas ures and policy outcomes and t he realisation of any prev iously
a nnounced expe ctation s; and
• ex pectations for the future
S ee paragra phs 110 a nd 126 to 132 for recommendations concern in g the information to be
provided on this element .

123

It may be impor tant to distinguish between different seg ments w hen pr oviding the in fo rm atio n
descr ibed above. We r ecom mend adher ing to t he r elevant pro vision s in Chapter 350 , Segm ented
Information.

INFOR MATION ON THE USE O F A CODE O F CON DUC T
124

Dutch legal entities listed on th e stock e xchange an d subject to the 23 De ce mber 2004
Decree es tablishing furth er instr uctions concer ning the con tent o f the an nual repo rt [Besluit
van 23 december 2004 tot vaststelling van nadere voorschriften omtrent de inhoud van het jaarverslag]
m ust provide infor ma tio n in their ann ual r epo rt o n their co mpliance with the Dutch co rpo rate
g overna nce code pursu ant to th is Decree . The le gal entity must indica te wh ether or not it
complie s w it h a code of conduct and w hich code of con du ct tha t is. Furthe rmore, it must
indicate whet her its co mpliance w it h this code of con duct is manda tory or voluntary. The
legal entity mus t also r efe r in its a nnual repor t (o r table o f co ntents ) to a so urce o f infor ma tio n
a bout complia nce w it h the code of con du ct (for example th e website).
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5.3

Text Guide to Sustainability Reporting (management summary)

The objective of t his gu ide is to provide a conceptua l framework wh ich organisations can use for
the prepara tion of the ir su stainability report. It give s point s of reference a nd con siderat ions.
The user group of susta ina bilit y reports is dive rse. Moreover, the susta in ability aspects are spe cific
to ea ch orga nisation. In addition to using guides, it is therefore importa nt to condu ct a dialogue
with stakeholders.
While susta ina bilit y reports are prepared a bove all by organ isation s in the production and services
sector s, they are relevant to other o rg anis ations , to o, such as gover nmen t institutions and civil-so ciety
organ isation s.
Sust ainability reports provide information on the economic, e nvironme ntal an d socia l a spects of
an organisa tion a nd the effects of its opera tions on socie ty. On e of the objectives of susta in abilit y
reporting is to in form an organisa tion’ s sta keholde rs. In this w ay, an orga nisation at the same time
accou nts to its stakeholders for t he manner in w hich it has assumed its responsibilities in different
fie lds. Sust ainability reports set t he st age for t he dialogue betwe en organisat ions and th eir
stakeholders.
Sust ainability reporting n ot only sa tisfies the n eeds of sta keholders for in forma tion, howeve r.
It ha s ben efits for t he reporting organisa tion as w ell, in t hat it considers new market opport unities,
provides more in sight in to risks, and offe rs an opportunity to improve its reputa tion, enhan ce
employee motivation , re du ce conf lict, and contribute to th e culture of t he business a nd/or its
inte rna l cohesion. It can also lead to lower financing costs.
The in forma tion in susta ina bilit y re port s is u nderstandable, relevant, re liable and comparable.
The image tha t is projected in su staina bility reports is representa tive of th e actua l situation. The
info rm ation in susta ina bility re po rt s is log ically s tructur ed in it s pr esen tation of policies , o bjectives,
mana gem ent, per fo rm ance and futur e development s. Fo r a pr oper in te rpretat io n o f an or ganisa tio n’s
pe rformance, in forma tion is required on th e orga nisation con cern ed, the scope of t he report and
reporting policy.
Chan ges in reporting policy or manne r of presenta tion a re a dequa tely explained. Su stainability
reports give information on the perception an organisa tion ha s of economic, env iron men tal and
socia l sustaina bility and its policie s in these fields. In addition, information is provided on how an
organ isation h as embedded economic, e nvironmental and social sust ainability in it s management
str ucture an d sy stems . Info rm ation is also give n o n the dia lo gue w it h s take holders a nd t he o utco me
of such dialogue. It is importa nt in t his re spect to put t he economic, environmen tal and social
pe rformance in t he right context and e xplain it adequately. The ma nner of presen tation is so
structured tha t comparison over t ime is possible.
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Su staina bility reports can be published in a variety of w ays: separately or in combination w ith
finan cia l reports. Orga nisat ions should prefera bly publish their sustainability report a nnually, if
possible a t the same time a s the ir financial annu al report. Organisations tha t pu blish information
via t he Internet can opt to update this information more fre quen tly. Organisa tions make their
sustaina bility report availa ble on requ est. In order to promote a ccessibility, the website of the
organisat ion concerned indica tes w hethe r it publishes a su stainability report or not .
For t he purpose of compa rison over time, organisa tions are expected to retain t heir sustaina bility
report coverin g a t least three con secutive yea rs.
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Appendix
International and national public/private CSR initiatives: a selective list 1

I. International initiatives
The European Alliance for CSR (2006)
In March 2006, the E uro pean Co mmissio n published a Communication on Corporate
Social Responsibility (CSR). Following on from this Communication, the European Alliance
for CSR w as founded in the same year. The Alliance is a European network of enterprises
– including a number of Dutch co mpanies – that wish to share their expertise about and
promote co rporate social responsibility (CSR).
Business Leader s Initiative on Human Rights (BLIH R) (2003)
This is a prog ramme set up by a numb er o f top b usiness executives and chaired by Mary
Rob inson, former President of Ireland and former UN High Commissio ner fo r Human
Rights. The prog ramme is intended to “help develop the corporate response to human
rights”. On 4/5 December 2008, the BLIHR organised a major international seminar on
business and human rights in Paris mark ing the 60th anniversary of the Universal
Declaration o f Human Rights. The BLIHR programme was created in 2003 and will end
in 2009. Mary Robinson is also the President of Realizing Rights: the E thical Glo balization
Initiative (2002).
Foundation for Natural Leader ship (2002)
The aim of the Foundation is to use various “transformation programmes” to support
the development of 21st centur y leadership and to raise conscio usness about the
connection b etween nature and humanity, based on a paradigm shift from separateness
to interco nnectedness.
Earth Char ter (2000)
In 1987, the World Co mmissio n on Environment and Development (the Brundtland
Commissio n) called for a “new charter” to set “new norms” to guide the transition to
sustainable development. A draft UN Earth Charter was then developed during the Earth
Summit in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. After years of consultation with NGOs, professional
organisations, national committees and internatio nal experts, consensus was finally
reached on the draft Charter, which was formally launched in 2000.

1

Th is lis t is an updated version of the ap pendix to the SER Ad viso ry Report Duurzame Glob aliserin g: een wereld te
win nen ( Jun e 2008 ).
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The Earth Charter makes a strong moral appeal to human beings and nations to take
responsibility fo r one ano ther, future generations and nature. It sets out a number of
principles: respect and care fo r the community of life, eco lo gical integrity, social and
economic justice, democracy, non-violence and peace. Each of these principles is described
in detail. One of the standard-bearers of the initiative, former Dutch Prime Minister Ruud
Lub bers, compares the Earth Charter with the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
(1948), which has acquired significant moral status in the international community.
The Earth Charter Handboo k, a guide for those who are working with the E arth Charter
dow n on the ground, was published in the autumn of 2008.
See also www.earthcharterinaction.org .
Global Compact (1999)
In 1999, the then Secretar y-General of the United Nations, Kofi Annan, speaking at the
World Economic Fo rum in Davos- Klosters (Switzerland), called on enterprises to help the
UN improve standards on human rights, lab our, the environment and anti-corruption.
The Global Compact initiative was launched for that reason. E nterprises align themselves
voluntarily with the initiative. Hundreds of enterprises, primarily large ones, now subscribe
to the Global Compact principles.
The Glo bal Compact’s ten principles are:
H uman Rights
1

Businesses should support and respect the protection of internationally proclaimed
human rights, and

2

make sure that they are not co mplicit in human rights abuses.

Labour Standards
3

Businesses should uphold the freedo m of association and the effective recognition of
the right to collective b argaining;

4

the elimination of all forms of forced and compulsor y lab our;

5

the effective abolition of child labour; and

6

the elimination of discrimination in respect o f employment and o ccupation.

Enviro nment
7

Businesses should support a precautionar y approach to environmental challenges;

8

undertake initiatives to promote greater environmental responsibility; and

9

encourage the development and diffusion of environmentally friendly technologies.

Anti-C orruption
10 Businesses should work against all forms of co rruption, including extortion and
b rib ery.
The ICC’s Guide to Responsible Sourcing (2008) (see explanator y note to the Statement) makes
reference to these principles.
In the Netherlands, ABN AMRO, Shell, TNT and Unilever set up the Netherlands Network
of the UN Global Compact (Global Compact in the Netherlands) in 2006, which now has
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35 members. The purpose of Global Compact in the Netherlands is to get more enterprises
to sign the Glo bal Compact, to promote mutual learning by means of peer review and
information sharing, and to set up joint projects. In June 2008, a conference on responsible
sourcing was held at Akzo Nobel under the auspices of Global Compact in the Netherlands.2
In November 2008, a numb er of the Dutch Glo bal Compact enterprises (A kzo No bel,
Essent, Fortis, KLM, Philips, Rab obank, Shell and Unilever) took steps to launch a special
project focusing on business and human rights. The pro ject w as inspired by the report
"Protect, Respect and Remedy: A Framework for Business and Human Rights" by Professor
John Ruggie, Harvard P ro fessor and Special Representative of the Secretary-General of
the United Nations for Business and Human Rights. The report attempts to clarify the
respo nsibilities bo rne by governments, b usinesses and other acto rs in respecting human
rights in glob al business. The aim of the pro ject is to map out the implications of the
report for participating businesses and co nsider the new opportunities the proposals
offer them. T he project findings will be shared with other national and international
enterprises. The intention is to draw up a set of "good practices" that will be used as input
for the second phase of Professor Ruggie’s mandate, in which he will develop his proposals
in greater and more specific detail.
See ww w.unglobalcompact.org .
Global Co mpact in the Netherlands:
www.unglobalcompact.org/NetworksAroundTheworld/country_contact/netherlands.html
Ethical Trading Initi ative (ETI) (1998)
The Ethical Trading Initiative (E TI) is an alliance of companies, NGOs and trade union
organisations. It exists to promo te and improve the implementation of corporate codes
of practice which cover supply chain working conditions. Its ultimate goal is to ensure
that the working conditions of workers producing for the UK market meet or exceed
internatio nal lab our standards.
See ww w.ethicaltradinginitiative.com .
Global Repor ting Initiative (GRI) (1997)
The Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) is wo rldwide network that operates under the
auspices of the United Nations (UNEP) and has its headquarters in Amsterdam. The
Global Reporting Initiative’s vision is that the disclosure of businesses’ economic,
environmental and so cial performance sho uld be as commonplace and comparable as
financial reporting. The GRI’s mission is to develo p and continuously improve the GRI
Sustainability Reporting Framework, the co rnerstone of w hich are the G3 Sustainab ility
Reporting Guidelines. These Guidelines are the most popular reporting framework in the
world.

2

For a report on th is conference, s ee:
http ://generator.vnon cw.interm ax.nl/upload /279123 _7087_12 17932848 496-Sym posiu m_vers lag .pd f .
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The G3 Guidelines consist of reporting principles and 79 enviro nmental, so cial and
economic performance indicators, all of which are based on international conventions
and codes. Each indicator is accompanied by a specific technical protocol that refers,
where relevant, to international legal and generally accepted conventio ns, co des and
standards. The principles concern such matters as materiality, balance and accuracy.
The principle of materiality makes it possible for enterprises to select the topics on which
they will report, in consultation with their stakeholders. The GRI is supported by a unique,
worldwide multi-stakeholder network of some 30,000 individuals representing businesses,
NGOs, trade unio ns, investors, the academic world and acco untancy. The Guidelines are
pub licly availab le to enterprises and organisations worldw ide.
A KPMG study conducted in 22 countries in 2008 showed that mo re than 70 percent of
the enterprises that report on sustainability make use of the GRI Guidelines. That number
includes the majority of listed Dutch companies. T he DASB’s Guideline 3 00 refers to the
GRI Guidelines.
GRI and the Global Co mpact have entered into a strategic alliance. The Communication
on Progress issued by the UN Global Compact members, for example, is based on the GRI
Guidelines.
According to a 2007 study exploring the reaso ns for using the GRI Guidelines, many
enterprises believe that the Guidelines create value in the process of writing a sustainability
report. Their motto is: “ What you can measure, yo u can manage; what you can manage,
yo u can change” .
Social Accountabil ity International (SAI) (1997)
The SAI is a multi- stakeholder initiative launched in the USA to promo te fundamental
labour standards and go od wo rking conditions. The SAI’s best k now n standard is the
SA8000 (1997; revised in 2001).
See www.sa-intl.org .
International Uni on for the Cons ervation of Nature (IUCN) (1948)/IUCN Nati onal
Committee of the Netherlands (1996)
Also k now n as the World Conservation Union. The IUCN wo rk s to combat the loss o f
biodiversity. It is the only nature conservatio n organisatio n whose memb ers include
governments and NGOs. It also has a large network of scientists divided into six commissions.
The Dutch members (the state and 35 organisations) are united in the IUCN National
Committee, w hich was recognised by IUCN in 1996. The National Committee serves as a
bridge between NGOs, the government, b usiness and science (see ww w.iucn.nl).
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World Business Counci l for Sustai nable Development (WBCSD) (1991)
Initially, the WBCSD concentrated on environmental issues, but its focus has now shifted
to include the social dimension of business. Its ob jectives are: to draw the attention of
business to environmental protection and the need for sustainab le development, to
develop policy that enables business to make an effective contribution to sustainable
development, to draw the attention of other members to positive results, and to contribute
to a sustainable future via its worldwide network. Some 140 enterprises (five from the
Netherlands) in more than thirty countries and twenty different sectors now participate
in the WBCSD.
Coalition for Environmental ly Responsi ble Economies (CERES) (1989)
CERE S is a non-profit coalition of investor groups, environmental organisations, pension
funds and lab our groups that engages directly with businesses to promote responsible
internatio nal corpo rate environmental conduct.
Social Venture Network (SVN) (1987)
The SVN is an association of enterprises and individual business leaders who have united
to help build a just economy and a sustainable planet. The SVN has drawn up a set of
Standards of Corporate So cial Responsibility. SVN in the Netherlands organises a numb er
of meetings ever y year.
European Business Ethics Network (EBEN) (1987)
The EBEN is a non-profit association supported by a number of leading European
enterprises. It is dedicated to the promotion of ethics and excellence in businesses.
The EBEN also has national networks, including in the Netherlands.
Caux Round Table (CRT) (1986)
The Caux Round Table is an international network of principled business leaders working
to promote moral capitalism. It advocates implementatio n of the CRT Principles for
Business through which “principled capitalism can flo urish and sustainable and so cially
respo nsible pro sperity can become the foundation for a fair, free and transparent global
so ciety”.
See ww w.cauxroundtable.org .
Council for Ethical Leadership (l ate 1970s)
The Council is a glo bal organisatio n of leading enterprises, educational institutions and
other pro fessional members who work together to pro mote ethical business leadership
and accountability.
World Economi c Forum (1971)
The WE F is an independent organisation committed to “improving the state of the world
by engaging leaders in partnerships to shape global, regional and industry agendas” .
While maintaining its independent status, it is supervised by the Swiss government.
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The WE F organises meetings, takes initiatives and publishes reports on numerous aspects
of globalisation. Its annual meeting, attended by several thousands of participants, takes
place in Davo s-Klosters in late Januar y.
See also: ww w.weforum.org .
Greenleaf Center for Servant Leadership (1970)
Businessman Ro bert Greenleaf introduced the concept of “servant leadership” in an
essay in 1970, leading to the establishment o f the Greenleaf Center. T he Center aims to
make servant leadership the key leadership concept of the 21st century as a manifestation
of corporate social respo nsibility. The Servant Leadership Foundatio n is the movement’s
official representative in the Netherlands. An Academy w as set up under the auspices of
the Foundation which hosts a variety of different activities (e.g. a European Servant
Leadership conference in Bussum on 19 November 2008).
International Organizati on for Standardizati on (1947)
The International Organisation for Standardization (ISO) is the world’s largest developer
and pub lisher of international industrial standards. The national standards institutes of
158 countries are members of its network . T he ISO is currently develo ping a CSR guidance
standard (not a certification standard) for organisations: ISO 26000. The standard will
refer to many existing standards and arrangements. Stakeho lders from 54 countries are
involved in developing the standard, in cooperatio n with the ILO. The standard will
become effective in late 2010.
UNIAPAC (1931)
The aim of the UNIAPAC, a federatio n of associations and an “ internatio nal meeting
place for Christian Business Leaders” (founded in 1931; VNO-NCW is now a memb er), is
to promote “a vision and a deployment of Co rporate So cial Responsibility serving people
and the common good of the World” . In March 2008, UNIAPAC published ‘The Profit of
Values: a Christian Visio n on CSR, a Form of Management for Long-lasting Successful
Businesses’. T his do cument will form the basis o f UNIAPAC’s 20 09 international congress
in Mexico.
See also www.uniapac.org .

II. Various Dutch initiatives
Dutch Sustainable Trade Initiative [Initiatief Duurzame Handel ] (2007)
The Dutch Sustainab le Trade Initiative was launched by the Dutch Government and
civil-society organisations, enterprises and trade unions on 30 June 2007. Its aim is to
improve the sustainab ility of internatio nal supply chains. The idea is that supply chains
that consider their social and ecological impact can help achieve the Millennium
Development Goals on poverty reduction, fair trade, and a sustainable living environment
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in developing countries. The IDH focuses mainly on sustainab ility in production chains
in those sectors that have thus far had little experience with CSR and supply chain
respo nsibility, and on increasing the impact of existing initiatives in numerous sectors.
The ambition o f the IDH is to concentrate and cluster k now ledge and experience. It runs
two types of programme: improvement and development programmes and the Inter-Sector
Learning programme (ISL).
In 2008, four sectors – the stone, soy, cocoa, and timber and other forest products sector –
indicated their intention o f tackling sustainability in their supply chain within the
context of IDH b y introducing improvement pro grammes supported by a consortium
of sector-based parties. In addition, the tourism and tea sectors announced their desire
to wo rk on sustainability in their supply chains. They will begin w ith a six-month
development programme resulting in their sub mission of an improvement programme.
Other sectors will also be submitting and implementing IDH development and improvement
programmes in the years ahead.
Dutch Employer s' Cooperation Programme (DECP) (2005)
The Dutch Employers' Cooperation Programme was launched in 2005. It is a public-private
partnership estab lished by Dutch employers and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs with the
aim o f strengthening the position o f employers’ organisations in 36 partner countries,
most of them in the developing world, b ased on the conviction that well-functioning
business organisations can make a contrib ution to sustainab le eco no mic development
in the partner countries (see also the DECP Annual Report 2007).
MVO Neder land (2004)
MVO Nederland was founded in 2004 by the Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs, following
publication of the Social and Economic Council’s Advisory Report in 2000. It is an expertise
and network organisation that encourages businesses to practice corpo rate social
respo nsibility. MVO Nederland focuses mainly on small and medium-sized enterprises,
and more specifically o n the vanguard in this group: enterprises that are keen to get
started on CSR b ut do not (yet) know precisely how to go about it. MVO Nederland does
the following to encourage CSR:
• it gets enterprises, civil so ciety, government, education and research to work together
on exploring effective solutions to sustainability issues;
• it collects and disseminates examples, tools, stories and publications pertaining to CSR;
• it is building an expanding network of organisations that practise corporate so cial
responsib ility;
• it organises meetings to encourage knowledge sharing ;
• it seeks publicity for CSR;
• it runs CSR projects b ased on specific needs and requests.
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The government originally planned to fund MVO Nederland until 1 January 2009. It has
now decided to extend funding until the end of the present Cabinet period. The executives
and management of MVO Nederland are assisted by a Programme Council whose members
include representatives of VNO-NCW and MKB-Nederland.
Dutch CSR Platfor m [MVO Platfor m] (2002)
The Platfo rm is a network of 33 NGOs (Amnesty International, Oxfam NOVIB, ICCO, etc.)
and a number of trade unions. It promotes CSR-related activities in developing countries.
Stichting Samenleving&Bedrijf (S&B) (2000)
S&B w as set up in 2000 at the initiative of various Dutch ministries and ABN AMRO,
Ordina, Rabob ank , Randstad and Shell. It has approximately 26 larger companies as
contributing members. Its aims are comparable to those of MVO Nederland. The members
believe that by practising CSR, they are investing in sustainab le solutions. S&B develops
vario us activities (including an annual meeting with the Dutch prime minister). In 2009,
S&B will b e merged into MVO Nederland, thereby extending the latter’s remit to include
large companies.
Vereniging van Beleggers voor Duurzame Ontwikkeling (VBDO) (1996)
The VBDO is a Dutch organisation that represents the interests of investors who invest
in sustainable development. It has approximately 1000 private and institutional investors
as members. The aim of VBDO is to introduce sustainability principles in the capital
market. The organisation engages in dialogue with listed companies, visits meetings of
shareholders, conducts studies and organises meetings. In 2007, the VBDO published its
second Supply Chain Responsibility benchmark [Benchmark Maatschappelijk Verantwoord
Ketenbeheer], which compares the responsible outsourcing efforts of 32 large listed
co mpanies.
Trade Union Co-Financing Programme [Vakbondsmedefinancieringsprogramma] (1985)
The Trade Union Co-financing Prog ramme contributes to poverty reductio n, income
redistribution and the empowerment of the poo r in more than a hundred countries by
supporting trade unions in their efforts to : defend the rights of workers and their unions;
co mbat discrimination, child labour and forced lab our; promo te social protection;
encourage social dialogue.
See also: FNV Mo ndiaal (2008) Jaarverslag 2007, Amsterdam; CNV Internationaal (2008)
Jaarverslag 2007, Utrecht.
PUM Netherl ands Senior Experts [Programma Uitzending M anagers] (1978)
PUM is a VNO-NCW initiative. Under this programme, Dutch senior managers and
experts volunteer to work on projects in the T hird World and E astern Europe. They offer
direct advice to companies and institutions there that require specialist knowledge and
experience in the field.
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III. National and international multi-stakeholder (sector) initiatives
In some cases we give only a b rief description or mention the name of the o rganisation
concerned. Many of the descriptions are taken from the relevant websites.
Wood
There are a number of alliances and certification schemes in the wood and forestry sector,
including the FSC (see b elow), probably the best known b ecause it is suppo rted by the
DOEN Foundatio n and the Dutch government (like other privately financed initiatives).
In addition, there are o ther activities and certification programmes, for example Chain
of Custody (CoC), which is r un by the Netherlands Timber Trade Asso ciation [Vereniging
van Nederlandse Houto ndernemingen], see ww w.vvnh.nl . Many of these organisations
regard illegal logging as an important issue.
Forestry St ew ardship Council (FSC ) (1993)
Aim: sustainable woo d and sustainable forestry. As stated on its website:
“FSC is an international stakeholder owned system for promoting responsible management
of the world’s forests. It sets international standards for responsible forest management.
It accredits independent third party organisations who can certify forest managers and
forest product producers to FSC standards. Over the past 13 years, over 90 million hectares
in mo re than 70 countries have b een certified according to FSC standards while several
thousand products are produced using FSC-certified wood and carr ying the FSC trademark.
FSC operates throug h its network of National Initiatives in 45 co untries”. Founded:
“In 1990 in California, USA, a meeting took place of a group of timber users, traders and
representatives o f environmental and human-rights o rganisations w ho had identified
the need for an honest and credible system fo r identifying well-managed forests as
acceptable sources of fo rest products. This meeting concluded that this system would
include a global consensus on w hat is meant by good forest management, independent
audits o f the management and a global umbrella o rganisation. It developed the name
‘Forest Stew ardship Council (FSC)’. In 1993 FSC was formally founded during a meeting
in Canada, with 130 participants in 26 countries.”
Participants, organisation, etc.: see www.fsc.org .
There is also the Rainforest Alliance (www.rainforest-alliance.org), an American NGO
active in agriculture, forestr y, tourism and education, w hich runs its ow n Sustainable
Business Forum for member enterprises.
Fisher ies: Mar ine Stewardship Council (1997)
Aim: sustainable fish and fisheries. As stated on its website:
“The Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) is an independent, global, non-profit organisation
with offices in the UK, USA, Australia, Japan and the Netherlands. In a bid to reverse
the co ntinued decline in the world's fisheries, the MSC is seeking to harness consumer
purchasing power to generate change and promote environmentally responsible stewardship
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of the world’s most impo rtant renew ab le food source. The MSC has developed an
environmental standard for sustainable and well-managed fisheries. It uses a pro duct
label to rew ard environmentally responsible fishery management and practices. As
of September 2007 there are 857 MSC-labelled seafood products sold in 34 countries
worldwide. Over 7% of the world's edible w ild-capture fisheries are now engaged in the
pro gramme, either as certified fisheries or in full assessment against the MSC standard
for a sustainable fishery. The MSC has a staff of 29 and is headed by the Chief Executive
who reports to the Board of Trustees. The MSC pro gramme wo rk s thro ugh a multistakeho lder partnership approach, taking into account the views of all those seeking
to secure a sustainable future.”
The MSC was fo unded by Unilever and the WNF/WWF.
For participants, governance structure, etc.: see www.msc.org .
Mini ng and Minerals: Vol untary P rinciples on Security and Human Rig hts (2000)
Participants: 17 enterprises (in the mining and minerals sector, including Shell, four
governments (Norway, the Netherlands, the UK and the USA) and eight NGOs.
Working methods, etc.: see www.voluntaryprinciples.org .
Clothing: Fair Wear Foundation (2001)
The Dutch Fair Wear Foundation (FWF) is a multi- stakeholder initiative by employers’
organisations, trade unions, and NGOs in the garment industry. By signing the FWF’s
Code of Labour Practices, member enterprises ag ree to have the FWF verify compliance
with labour standards at their garment facto ries. The FWF guarantees the transparency
of its member enterprises; the FWF files yearly reports on memb ers’ annual reports, the
verification audits performed, Code infringements observed, and what improvement
agreements have been made. The FWF also has a complaints procedure enabling employees/
employee representatives at garment factories supplying FWF members to file complaints
about their work ing conditions or Co de infringements. The complaints procedure is
describ ed in detail. The FWF publishes an in-depth report of each complaint handled
and the outcomes on its website.
For more information, see www.fair wear.nl .
Palm Oil: Roundtable on Sustainabl e Palm Oil (RSP O) (2003)
Aim: “ The RSPO is an association created by o rganisations carr ying o ut activities in and
around the entire supply chain for palm o il to promote the growth and use o f sustainable
palm oil through cooperation within the supply chain and open dialogue with its
stakeho lders. The RSP O aims to bring together memb ers o f the community wo rk ing
on palm oil to discuss and to cooperate tow ards this common goal.”
The founders include Unilever and the WNF/WWF.
Participants, organisation, etc.: see ww w.rspo.org .
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Finance: Equator Pr inciples (2003)
Aim: “A banking industry framewo rk for addressing environmental and social risks
in project financing. The Equator Principles are now adopted by over forty financial
institutio ns fro m all over the world, covering most of the large inter national investment
projects.”
ING, Rabob ank and ABN AMRO were involved in this initiative fro m the very beginning.
American anti-trust legislation means that this is not a multi-stakeholder network, but
its organisational structure is extremely “lite” and it is generally highly regarded by
NGOs.
Participants, organisation, etc.: see www.equator-principles.com .
Retail: Business Social Compliance Initi ative (BSCI) (2003)
The BSCI is a CSR platform for European retailers. Dutch member enterprises include
Aho ld, Hema, Bijenkorf and Vroom & Dreesman. All BSCI members must undergo an
independent audit to check their compliance with the BSCI Code o f Conduct, which is
based o n vario us international conventions protecting workers’ rights. The BSCI also acts
as a platfo rm for multi-stakeholder dialogue with NGOs, governments and trade unions.
Soy: Roundtable on Sus tainable Soy (RSS) / Task Force Sustainable Soy [Duurzame Soja]
(2005)
For working methods, participants, etc.: see www.taskforceduurzamesoja.nl .
Sustainable Food Chain Foundation [Stichting Duurzame Voedingsmiddelenketen]
(DuVo) (1995)
The Sustainable Food Chain Foundation (DuVo) unites a number of well-known enterprises
from throughout the foo d supply chain in their search for methods to increase the
sustainability o f their businesses. Starting in the mid-1990s, the Foundation gradually
introduced a process consisting of three elements:
• a dialogue with the relevant stakeho lders leading to mutual understanding; b ased on
that understanding, q uantifiable criteria can be developed to guide and monitor an
improvement process;
• knowledge creation in order to provide factual knowledge that w ill improve the
sub stance of the dialogue;
• open knowledge-sharing in order to allow as many parties as possible to share the
insights gained.
Since 1999, DuVo has o rganised dialogue meetings at regular intervals, each one focusing
on a different theme. DuVo regularly publishes boo klets repo rting o n these meetings and
on its activities in general. DuVo believes its primary aim is to inspire its members, thereby
helping them pursue their own sustainability policy. One of the most important ways in
which it achieves this aim is by allowing members to share their experience with one
another (see: ww w.duvo.nl).
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Certification programmes
Max Havelaar
Max Havelaar is one of the best known and o ldest CSR certificatio n programmes. Because
it has a built-in price guarantee for small-scale coffee farmers, however, the pro gramme
has never broken out o f its “niche” status. As a result and in response to this, a number
of more “mainstream” certification programmes have b een developed, including:
Utz cer tified
Aim: “One of the largest coffee certification programmes in the world. Provides independent
assurance of responsib le production and sourcing. Creates opportunities for farmers to
improve b usiness practices and meet market expectations. Trust mark for brands to meet
their customers' expectations regarding so cial and enviro nmental responsibility”.
Founding, participants, etc.: see w ww.utzcertified.org .
SMK
Begun as a multi-stakeholder network set up to develop environmental certification
pro grammes, SMK ultimately gained the support of the Dutch Ministry of Housing,
Spatial Planning and the Environment. Many of its lab els now have a social as well as an
environmental dimension. SMK has developed certificatio n programmes in a w ide range
of areas, for example “ green gold” and “sustainable site management” . It applies the
Kimb erley Principles in the diamo nd sector (see www.smk.nl).

IV. International Framework Agreements between the social partners
Several international industry-level trade unions have concluded International Framework
Agreements with a number of enterprises concerning the enforcement of the ILO’s
fundamental labour standards.
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Bron: Sorted by year of concluding / signing the agreement © Robert Steiert (IMF ) / Marion Hellmann (BWI) – 2007.
Zie: K. Papadakis (2008 Research on transnational soc ial dialogue and International Framework A greements (IFA’s),
International Labour Review, vol. 147 (2008) – nr. 1, pp. 101-103.
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